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Eliash Receives Honorary Degree 
Holocaus t s ur v ivo r Lea 

El iash will receive an honorary 
doctorate of public service from 
Rhode Is land College al lhe 
college's 1997 commence
ment exercises on May 22. 

Eliash has devoted her 
adult life to speaking about 
the atrocities suffered by 
her fami ly and millions of 
other Holocaust victims to 
warn about the horrors of 
the Holocaust. 

She was born in 
Lithuania and educated as 
a teacher. During the Nazi 
invasion into her country 
in 1941 , Eliash, who by then 
was married to Solomon 
and had an 18-inonth-old 
daughter, found her life 
torn apart, he r family 
members separated a nd 
murdered, and she was 
forced to give up her only 
daughter in order to save 
the child 's life. I !er hus
band was taken to Dachau. 

Forced to work at a Ger-

man factory on behalf of the war 
effort , Eliash learned through a 
friend there that all Jewish chi !-

Lea Eliash 
Piro to courtesy of Rhode lslmrri College 

dren were about to be taken 
away and slaughtered . Feari ng 
for her child 's life, Eliash se

cretly made a rrangements 
to have her daughter taken 
in by a Catholic family in 
the city and given a new 
identity. The child was 
smuggled out of the ghetto 
inasackandcovered with 
blankets. If Eliash should 
survive, the Ca tholic fam
ily wou ld return her 
daughter. 

Miraculously, all three 
survived and were even
tually reunited. 

In 1951, the family emi
grated to ew York; later 
that yea r they moved to 
Providence. Her husba nd 
Solomon died in 1978. 

Eliash has committed 
her life to warning others 
abou t the horrors of lhe 
Holoca ust "so lha l such 
barbarism may be slopped 
in today's wo rld and in 
the years to come." 

FDR Memorial Revives Debate 
Over U.S. Efforts in World War 11. 

by Matthew Dorf 
WASHINGTON (JT A)- For 

"plucking the Jewish remnants 
from the fires and ovens of de
struction" President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt "wi ll forever have a 
special place in our hearts." 

With these words, Rabbi 
Yechiel Eckstein closed thededi
cationof the FDR memorial here 
recently and opened a new chap
ter in the controversy over 
whether America did enough to 
s top the Holocaus t. 

Since the publication of 
World War II-era correspon
dence in the 1970s that details 
intimate American intelligence 
about the slaughter of Europe's 
Jews, a debate has raged over 
FDR's actions or non-actions 
during the war. 

Many historians, citing David 
Wyman's book, The Abandon
ment of the Jews: America and the 
Holocaust, argue that the United 
States stood by and watched as 
Hitler's troops killed 6 million 
Jews. 

Others believe that FDR 
thought that the best way to 
help the Jews was to win the 
war as quickly as possible. And, 
of course, many believe lhal the 
truth lies somewhere in the 
middle. 

during World War II. " 
Instead the invocation was · 

meant to support FDR for "his 
obsessive commitment to end 
the war," Eckstein said in a tele
phone interview. 

"As we say on Passover, 'Had 
G-d not taken our forefathers 
out of Egypt, than we would 
s ti II be s laves unto Pharaoh,"' 
Eckstein said. _"Without FDR, 
many more would have died at 
Hitler's hands." 

Ecks tein, who has come 
down squarely on the side that 
FDR in no way abandoned the 
Jews, said he had "struggled" to 
come to that position. 

But others continue to fau lt 
FDR,arguing that he should have 
ordered a bombing campaign of 
Auschwitz, eased immigration 
quotas and spoke out to signal 
Hi tier that the United States cared 
about the fate of the Jews. 

"Franklin Roosevelt's indif
ference to so momentous a n his
torical event as the systema tic 
annihilation of European Jewry 
emerges as the worst failure of 
hi s presidency," Wyman wrote 
in the preface to hi s book. 

Eli e Wiese l has joined the 
criticism of FDR. 

"The destiny of persecuted 
Jews carried too little weight to 
tip the sca les in their favor," 
Wiesel wrote. "How else [to] 
explain the semi-indifference of 
an FDR faced with the agony of 
European Jewry?" 

(Continued on Page 15) 
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Boston Genealogists 
Object to Moving 

Records to New York 
by Sue Asci 

The Jewish Advocate 
BOSTON (JT A) - As the 

American Jewish Historica l So
ciety prepares to return to New 
York next year, Boston histori
cal and genealogica l groups are 
looking for ways to keep here 
more than 100 collections of lo
cal historical records. 

"This is a valuable resource 
that is moving away from me," 
said Nancy ArbeiterofNeedham, 
Mass., a professional genea logist 
and one of more than 60 people 
who a ttended a recent meeting 
of the Jewish Genealogical Soci
ety of Greater Boston. 

Fred Davis, president of the 
genea logica l society, sa id his 
organization has an interes t ii;i 
the Boston materials beingavai !
able in Roston, but how to do so 
is unclear. 

"We don' t know how we'd 
like that to happen," he sa id . 
"There's no Boston Jewish his
tori ca l socie ty that pays a tten
tion to that and after the AJHS 
moves there will be a particular 
vacuum." 

The 105-year-old American 
Jewish His torical Sociefy pur
chased its current site next to 
Brandeis University 30 years ago 
because of space constraints at 
its New York headquarters. The 
society owns millions of docu
ments, thousa nd s of books, 
paintings, posters, photographs, 

Flower Power 

artifacts, videotapes, magazines, 
newspaper, scholarly journals 
and other items. 

Of the 1,170 manuscript col
lections, 116 have connections 
to Boston and Massachusetts. 

Now, the historica l society is 
set to join YIVO, the Leo Baeck 
Ins titute and Yeshiva Univer
sity Museum at the new Center 
for Jewish History, which is cur
rently under construction in 
downtown Manhattan. 

"The synergy among the four 
ins titutions will bring together 
European and AmericanJewish 
life," sa id Michael Feld berg, ex
ecutive director of the his torical 
society. "We fe lt we are a na
tional Jewish community and 
thi s wou ld be for the best." 

The historica l society's current 
bui lding needs some $600,000 in 
capita l improvements to bring it 
to current conservational s tan
dards, Feldberg sa id . 

One possible option wo uld 
be the crea tion of a new organi
za tion, such as a Boston Jewish 
His tori ca l and Genealogica l So
ciety and Archives that would 
be based at an existing institu
tion in the Bos ton area. 

However, copying the Bos
ton records would be expensive. 
The records of the Hebrew Im
migrant Aid Society are already 
scheduled to be microfilmed this 
summer at a cost of more than 
$50,000. 

Eckstein, the president of the 
Center for Jewish and Christian 
Values, apologized for a recent 
news release that d eclared his 
presence on the podium as a 
symbol of "Jewish support for 
FDR's work on behalf of Jews 

"Proud as we are of the gen
erosity that America showed in 
fighting against Nazi Germany, 
we are embarrassed and dis
mayed by its behavior toward 
Hitler's Jewish victims," the sur
vivor and Nobe l laureate wrote 
in an introduction lo Wyman's 
book. 

Gabriella Barros and Barbara Antelman sell flowers at the Providence Hebrew Day School 
annual p lant sale on May 11 . Herald photo by Sara W,se 
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HAPPENINGS 
Hadassah International 
Sponsors European 
Conference in Paris 

Hadassah International will 
hold its first ever European-re
gion conference in Paris, France, 
on May 17 to 19. Entitled "Con
tributing to a Healthier and More 
Peaceful World," it is expected to 
draw hundreds of delegates from 
more than 14 European coun
tries who will gather in the French 
capi tal for plenaries focusing on 
topical health issues ranging from 
combatingcancertocriticalques
tions facing the Israeli and Euro
pean heal th systems. Special ses
sions will be devoted to over
coming international and ethnic 
boundaries through health care. 

"Medicine is a bridge to peace 
- especially now, especia lly be
tween Israel and the world. This 
conference and this organization 
brings Jews and non-Jews, lay 
leaders and health care profes
sionals, and men and women of 
all different backgrounds and 
ages together to find so lutions to 
g lobal issues," sa id Nancy 
Falchuk, conference chair
woman, who developed this con
ference with co-chairwoman 
Norma Lenore and Hadassah In
ternational Director Beatrice 
Birnbaum in Paris. 

At a session entitled "Israel 
and the World: Cooperating 
throughHealth," dignitaries wi ll 
consider different avenues for 
building bridges between inter
national communities through 
cooperative projects. Panelists 
will include Professor Baruch 
Raz, scientific attache, Israeli 
Embassy; Henri Lopez, deputy 
director-general, Africian Af
fairs, UNESCO; Professor Sam
uel Penchas, director genera l, 
Hadassah Medical OrganiZil
tion; and Paul van Hessen, in
ternational director, Interna-

tional Lion's Club, Holland. 
Noted attorney Ariel 

Goldman, secretary general, 
Rassemblement des Avocats 
Juifs de France, will address a 
session entitled "Saluting the 
European Year Against Rac
ism," where conference del
egates will pay tribute to the 
specia l challenges Europe, in 
particular, faces in combating 
xenophobia and anti-Semitism. 

As the leading health institu
tion in the Middle East, the Ha- . 
dassah Medjcal Organization has 
a lways been a magnet for inter
national collaborative relation
ships. More than 10,000 Hadas
sah experts have traveled from 
Israel to bring development 
projects to more than 100 coun
tries. And morethan28,000trajn
ees from 112 countries have come 
to HMO in Israel to take courses 
related to the community health 
needs of their homelands. In the 
facilities in Israel, professionals 
of different religions and differ
ent backgrounds work side by 
side ·every day to treat patients 
from all over the Middle East. 

"Like a mini United Nations, 
we are living testimony to build
ing community bridges. This 
conference with our European 
friends will build partnerships 
and coalitions that are a testa
ment to this vision," sa id 
Deborah 8. Kaplan, Hadassah 
international coordinator. 

In ad"dition to educational 
seminars, conference members 
will also be invited to exchange 
ideas and develop professional 
networksatsocial gatherings. The 
conference is being hosted by 
Hadassah France and its presi
dent, Professor Marc Zerib, a 
well-know neurologist in Paris. 

Join thousands of readers 
who know what's going 
on in the Rhode Island 
Jewish Community ... 
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Calendar of Events For May 15-24 
15 From May 15 to May 29 IRIS (Integrated Reference Information System) of the R.l. library 

community will offer free computer classes. Call your nearby public library or 455-8055. 

Deadline for entries for Family of the Year are due by May 30. Call Jewish Family Services 
at 331-1244. · 

16 Grandparents & Special Visitors Day at Alperin Schechter Day School, 9:30 to 11 a.m. Ca ll 
751-2470. 

West African Drums resound throughout College Hill with the theatrica l performance of 
"Return of Eliyah, the African" at Rites & Reason Theatre, Providence. Ca ll 863-3358. 

17 Gear Up For Safety, an interactive safety fair on the R.I. State House lawn, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
The event is part of National Safe Kids Week. Call 444-4800. 

Public Fair at Davies Career and Technical School in Lincoln, 9 a.m. to noon. More than 40 
workshops will be held by teachers to showcase teaching practices. Call 277-4600, ext. 2374. 

Charity Pizza and Ice Cream Challenge sponsored by Perspectives, 9 p.m., Johnson and 
Wales Culinary Archives Museum. Call 863-9357. 

Threads of Light, fabric sculptures of Susan Powers at Durfee Union Mills, Fall River, Mass. 
Call (508) 677-3160. 

Upton Country Fair, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on VFW grounds, Upton, Mass. Ca ll (508) 529-2317. 

18 R.J. Chapter of Hadassah holds annual brunch at Providence Marriott, 10:30 a.m. Call 463-
3636. 

Community Center of Rhode Island offe rs 10 telecourses on WSBE-TV, beginning May 18. 
Call 333-7126. 

JCCRI Gallery 401 art opening and memorial tribute to TijanJasmay, 4 to 6 p.m. Call 861-
8800. 

Perspectives Young Adult Group "Hike in the Outdoors." Bring food and water for a day 
hike in Arcadia Management Area. Meet at 10:30 a.m. at JCCRI. Ca ll 863-9537. 

"Upon the Face of the Water," with Jeffrey Schrier, artist and guest speaker, 7:30 p.m. 
Temple Emanu-El. 

Breakfast Meetirtg, Men's Club of To rat Yisrael, Cranston. Guest speakers: H. Philip West 
and Bernard Jackvony, 10 a.m. 

Harry Elkin Midrasha Community High School graduation, 10 a.m. Temple Am David, 
Warwick. 

"Birth of Israel," film 10:30 a.m. at Touro Community Center, Newport. Call 847-4794. 

Free blacksmithing demonstration, 1 to 4 p.m. at the Hanaway Blacksmith Shop. Ca ll 333-
1100. 

19 Advising Center a t UMass Dartmouth. Open May 19 to 23 for special student advising and . 
regis tration, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Call (508) 999-8455. 

Free screen ings for skin cancer and melanoma May 19 to 21, 5:30 to 8 p.m. Call 444-4800 for 
locations. 

20 Susan Tracy, an advocate for persons recoveri ng from mental illness, presents: "From 
Darkness to Light" at Kent County Hospital,auditorium, Warwick,6 to 8 p.m. Call 738-4300. 

D.K. Abbass,directorof R.l. Marine Archeology, discusses her work and slide presentation 
,of shipwrecks in R.l. waters, at Cranston Historica l Society, 7:30 p.m. Ca ll 944-9226. 

Perspectives Young Adult Group meets at Casey's in Wakefield to wind down after work, 
6 to 8 p.m. Call 863-9357. 

Caregivers SupportGroup,meets Tuesdays, 6 p.m. until May27 at Adult Day Care Center, 
99 Hillside Ave. Call 351-2440. 

21 Play volleyball or basketball at the Jewish Community Center of Rhode Island with 
Perspectives Young Adult Group, 8 to 9 p.m. Call 863-9357. 

Rhode Island School of Design Senior Film Animation and Video Festival, May 21 to May 
24 at RISO Auditorium. Call 454-6233 for complete schedule. 

Between Earth and Sky, RISO master's ceramic s tudents exhibit works, May 21 to June 8 at 
the Arcade, Providence. Call 454-6230. 

22 Author Gil Mann, "Five Complaints Jews Have About Judaism and What Can Be Done 
About Them," 7:30 p.m., Tifereth Israel Congregation, New Bedford, Mass. Call (508) 997-
3171. 

23 Flags placed on graves of all veterans at Plainville Cemetery, New Bedford, 9:30 a.m. 
Volunteers needed. Call 993-7594. 

Annual Graduate Student Exhibition at RISO Museum of Art, May 23 to June 8. Call 454-
6348. 

24 Misha Defonseca at Barnes & Noble, Warwick, at 2 p.m. to read and sign her book Misha. 

Salem Seaport Festival, May 24 to 26, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Salem Common in Mass. Call (508) 
745-9595. 
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THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 
Righteous Gentile 
Remembers Jewish 
Valor Under Nazi Rule 

by Emily Torgan 
Jewish Community Reporter 

A !though Marion Pritchard 
was honored byYad Vashem 
for saving more tha n 100 

Jews in Nazi-occupied H oll and , 
she did not recount only her 
own s tory a t he r May 9 speak
ing engagement. 

Ra ther, she bega n by te lling 
an audience a t Taunton's Con
grega ti o n Agud a th Achim tha t 
she is deeply tro ubled by o ne of 
the museum's po li cies. 

" Yad Vashem does no t ho nor 
the Jewish ri g hteo us," sa id 
Pritcha rd . "Their philosophy is 
tha t C hri s ti a n rescuers were 
doing something specia l, a nd 
they do no t recogni ze the he ro
is m of Jewish rescuers, w ho 
were a t much g rea ter ri sk if 
caught. Tha t contributes to the 

. widespread my th that the Jews 
we re cowa rd s, a nd no thing 
could be further from the truth." 

Pritcha rd went on to remem
ber some of H o lland 's hero ic 
Jews, linking herown actions dur
ing the war yea rs to some of theirs. 

"The Dutch resis tance was 
organi zed s lowl y," s he ex
plained . "Some of the organiza
tions refused toadmitJews, w ho 
were seen as a potenti a l threa t. 
By the time the g roups were 
opera tiona l, all the Dutch Jews 
and German Jewish refugees 
were a lread y in transit camps." 

Pritchard spo ke of the Pa les
tine Pioneers, the firs t Dutch 
Jewish resis tance group. 

" The lead er was Joac him 
Simon, a nd w ith the help of a 
few no n-Jewish fri ends, he was 
able to shepherd Jews across the 
border,"shesa id . " When he was 
captured by the Nazis in 1943, 
he committed sui cide. His co l
league, Joop Wes terweel, was 
captured on Ma rch 11, 1944. 
Althoug h lse was viciously tor
tured , he refused to revea l any 
informa ti o n. H e was kill ed on 
Augus t 11th." 

Pritcha rd, a fo rmer dancer 
with the Ba llet o f the Low lands, 
bega n to touch upon her own 
s tory as she remembered the 
valor of her fri end Karel Poons. 

" Karel was a Jewish ballet 
dancer, and he was gay," she 
said . " He had a hiding p lace 
with a Chris tian family. It was 
customary to share a bed with 
the host fami ly, because if the 
Gestapo came at night and saw 
five empty beds and just four 
people, they would know some
thing was amiss." 

"One day, Karel came to me 
and said ,'The woman is trying 
to make a straight man of me,"' 
Pritchard said . 

Then a young socia l worker, 
Pritcha rd found Karel a hiding 
place in the garden shed nex t to 
the villa w here she li ved . 

At tha t time,she was hiding a 
Jewish fa ther and hi s three chil
dren inside the house. 

"There was a hiding place in 
the li ving roo m under the rug 
und e r the co ffee ta ble," 
Pritcha rd explained after the 
ta lk . " If we heard an engine, we 
could get the father and his three 
children into the hiding place in 
less than 30 seconds. But some-

times, the Gestapo would come 
back an ho ur a fte r the firs t 
sea rch ." 

One day, a Dutch poli ce col
labora tor led a search through 
Pritchard 's ho me. 

"They didn' t find them the 
fi rs t time, but the Dutch poli ce
man ca me back la ter," she said. 

Pritcha rd sho t him to dea th 
w ith her pisto l. 

"The fi rs t few seconds were 
triumphant," she reca lled la ter. 
" I tho ug ht those kids had had it. 
But then ... it's ha rd to think 
a bout." 

Afte rwa rds, she sa id, Ka rel 
had ins isted on leaving his hid 
ing place to wa lk to the vi llage. 

The re, he had fo und a n un
d ertaker w ho agreed to bury 
the poli ceman's bodyalo ngwith 
a nothe r bod y. 

" Peoplecould have fou nd ou t 
w ha t had happened if they had 
wa nted to,'' she said . "A lot o f 
people could have told the a
zis, and they would have been 
pa id fo r the in fo rma ti on. But 
they did not." 

Nex t, Pritchard to ld of the 
Jewish Lientje Brileslyper and 
her German husband Eberha rd 
Rebling. 

"This couple had vowed to 
survive, and to help as well," 
Pritcha rd sa id . 

Brilesly per had taken in her 
rela ti ves, and 15 to 25 Jewish 
fu gi ti ves had passed through 
their home. 

"They were wa rned tha t they 
were taking too many chances,'' 
she said . "Even the d rugstore 
owner, w ho was hidi ng Jews 
himself, knew wha t was going 
o n because they were buying so 
much toi let paper." 

O ne mo rning at breakfast 
time, the house was surrou nded 
by so ldiers . 

When an offi cer entered and 
bega n questi o ning the couple, 
Brileslyper had s taged a con
vincing epileptic fit. Then, she 
had begged the offi cer not to 
take the children away. 

"She asked that they be taken 
to the doctor in the village in
s tead ," Pritchard said . 

Their 2-year-o ld daughter, 
Kathinka, was escorted to the 
doctor' s home. 

But the doctor had called the 
German police, saying that the 
chi ld had arrived and that he 
was being pressured to let her 
go. . 

"The Germans had put a 
guard outside," Pritchard said . 
"My friend Karel took care of 
him. I wen t upstairs, because I 
was quite fami liar with the lay
out. I found Kathinka and the 
doctor's wife in the ups tairs 
ba throom. I grabbed her, put 
her on the back of my bicycle, 
and peda led away. She did not 
make a sound ." 

Bo th Ka thinka and her par
ents survived the war. 

Pritchard then remembered 
the actions of Walter Susskind 
a nd hi s partn e r Fe li x 
Halvers tadt, both German Jew
ish re fugees. 

" Walter Susskind had come 
from Germany before the war," 

(Continued on Page 15) 

JCCRI Celebrates Israel's 49th 
by Emily Torgan 

Jewish Community Reporter 

They partied in Israel , and 
they partied in Rhode Island. 

On May 12, some 125 guests 
gathered at the Jewish Commu
nity Center of Rhode Island to 
celebrate Yorn Ha' Atzmaut, or 
Israel 's independence day. 

For the center ceremonies, 
sta ff members and vo lunteers 
swa thed the socia l ha ll w ith 
patrio ti c decora ti ons in blue and 
w hite, the colors of the Israeli 
fl ag. 

G ues ts gathe red a t tables 
ado rned with confetti shaped 
like the s ta r of Dav id to munch 
Israeli trea ts provided by Jeff 
Ingber of Jeff's Kosher Kitchen. 

Ingber, the event chairman, 
worked wi th JCC Rl Specia l 
Eve nts Coo rdi na to r Da na 
Zucker to p lan the pa rty. 

" I decided to work on this 
event beca use I believe tha t 
without Israel, Jewry around the 
wo rld would not exist," Ingber 
said. " People need to be aware 
of the importance of Israel." 

Israel's joyful Yo rn Ha' Atz
maut fo llows Yo rn Hazi karon, a 
somber day of remem bering 
those who died defendi ng the 
country. 

To make guests feel closer to 
Israel and its interlocking holi
days, Ingberoffered a buffet that 
featured falafel, Israel's na tional 
food , plus Israeli sa lads, pita 
breads and more. 

Guests munched and listened 
as Kol B' Ya cha d , Brown 
Uni versity's H ebrew a capella 
group, gave a mini-concert. 

Soon, Cong rega ti on Beth 
Sholom's women's dance group 

took to the floor for a series of 
national dances, and other at
tendees joined their traditional 
circles. 

Younger guests added their 
hand prints toa giant Israeli flag, 
and searched for pieces of Is
raeli maps buried on a sand
covered table that simulated an 
archeological dig. 

" This does make m e feel 
(Continued on Page 15) 

GUESTS A TTHEJ CCRI'S Israeli independence day party dance 
a spirited hora. Heraldphoto byE111ilyTorga11 
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SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE • SALE 
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OPINION 

Where Has Jewish 
Education Gone Wrong? 

Old New Challenge 
by Fred Snyder 

Alan Dershowitz's new book, 
The Vanishing Jew, is more-than a 
comprehensive appraisal of cur
rent diaspora conditions. It's a 
call to action. While our dis
turbing demographic trends 
have been recognized for some 
time, Dershowitz effectively_ 
uses his celebrity to ring the ur
gently needed warning bell. 
What we're doing as Jews isn' t 
working. If the next generations 
are to remain as Jews, we must 
do something different. 

visionary, who personally bui lt 
in Palestine the early settlements, 
the infrastructure, or restored the 
Hebrew language. Herzl articu
lated the vision, conveyed his 
ideas in The Jewish State and Old 
New Land, and served as the cata
lyst for change. Others fo llowed, 
and eventually they made Israel 
into a rea lity. 

by Velve t 'Wally' Spiegler There's a lot of talk going 
around on the subject ofJew
ish continuity. The consen

sus ofopinion tilts towards edu
cation as the saving grace. But 
when scanning through the of
ferings of the various centers of 
learning in this area, you have to 
wonder what this talk is all about. 
There are more courses in basic 
Judaism tha t lack rea l Jewish sub-
stance being continua lly offered. 
Where is all that Jewish educa
tion that's su pposed to be going 
on and what good is it doing the 
Jewish community? 

The Torah implies that we 
aren't meant to suffer from the 
same problems as our non-Jew
ish neighbors - divorce, 
drugs, alcoho l, abuse, etc, but 
yet statistics s how that we fit 
into the same problems of 
mains trea m America. Even our 
concern against intermarriage 
or involveme nt in Eastern reli
gions seems to be fai Ii ng. ls our 
lack of spiri tual commitmen t 
co ntributing to all of thi s and 
isn't this what Jewish educa
tion is supposed to be combat
ing? Perhaps now is the tim e_to 
rethink what we mean by Jew
ish ed ucation. 

Jewish lea rning has trad ition-

ally focused its direction on in
tellectual pursuits, ignoring the 
real, spiritual aspects of the 
teaching. Ever since the intel
lectual revolution of the 18th 
century, Jews forgot the true 
nature of Judaism which is also 
based on receivingdivineguid
ance from an intuitive level. 
This implies that we should 
ba lance the intellectual aspects 
with a more emotional or body
oriented direction. 

After all, Judaism is an ac
tion-oriented culture with em
phasis on what we do, rather 
than what we think. From an 
a nthropologica I/ psychological 
point of view, Judaism is a cul
ture, not a religion. Religion 
contains the mundane conno
tation that there is a separation 
between religious and secula r 
activities. 

Over the course of years of 
teaching, I've found that most 
people are not com.milted to 
serious Jewish lea rning. Some 
are likecuriosi ty seekers taking 
a course here and there with 
the intent of receiving a smat
tering of the subject. If our 
adultsare marginally interested 
in learning, how then wi ll this 
education filter down to our 
children? Have Jewish educa-

Editors No te: /11 respo11se to the above editorial, we would like 
to point out that in our short time as editors, we've bee11 impressed 
by the wide range of opportu11ities for Jewish leami11g in the area, 
both through local synagogues and the Bureau of Jewish Education. 
For example, this week's paper includes coverage of an extensive 

' weekend event examining prayer and spirituality and a high school 
program on Jewish leadership and values. We welcome fur ther 
comments on the topic. 
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tors become too involved with 
what people want rather than 
what's really important for 
them? The Torah states that we 
are to be a holy people, a "nation 
of priests, both in heaven and 
here on earth. Have we forgot
ten who we are? Where our des
tiny lies? What is our purpose 
hereon earth? Or are we simply 
curators of an ancient civiliza
tion? 

Why have so many of us lost 
our motivation to lea rn? Could 
it be due to uninspired ea rly 
Hebrew school teaching or 
maybe it's because we've been 
brought up to learn that being 
Jewish jus t isn' t cool. 

Mostofusdon' tsee the long
range benefit from Jewish learn
ing. Judaism teaches that every
thing is sacred and within that 
spiritua l context is a built-in 
mechanism for growth, trans
formation, evolution and heal
ing. Have we actua II y fa lien prey 
to contemporary society? 

Perhaps we feel that time 
spentinJewish le9rning won't 
yield immediate results, as 
say, a course in financial in
vest ing. 

If you feel there's something 
missing from life, a need for 
some inspiration, some change 
or some healing, Jewish learn
ing can certainly help you lo 
reach those heights. Jewish 
savoir-faire may not be easy to 
unders tand at first, but as I re
cently heard a rabbi say, "If you 
want to learn to appreciate 
Shabbat, you first have to taste 
the kugel. " 

Velvel "Wally" Spiegler is a Cer
tified Polarity Therapist and a stu
dent and teacher of Jewish mysti
cism whose primary interest is in 
Jewish approaches to the healing of 
mind, body, and spirit. For com
ments or questions, call (508) 252-
4302. 

Not that everyone needs to 
agree with all of Dershowitz's 
assessments. That's not impor
tant at this time. As Dershowitz 
writes in his book, the issues 
and solutions need to be dis
cussed and debated in open, 
hones t, and construc tive fo
rums. 

Dershowitz delivers, with 
humor, an excellent diagnosis 
of our condition. Even detrac
tors should agree that hi s diag
nosis is a t least adequate to push 
demographics toward the top 
of the agenda. He also provides 
a possible remedy. But itis up to 
us as a people to take action a t 
the grass roots level in order to 
succeed. We need to enlis t to the 
cause the best and brightest, the 
creative, the movers-and-shak
ers, the fund-raisers, the execu
tives and agents of change. For 
example, a suggestion to bolster 
Jewish education won't shake 
the sta tus quo without a detailed 
plan that will probably requi re 
enormous resources, publicity, 
public relations, and extraordi
nary changes in teaching cur
riculum and methodology. 
Thete is now a call to action to 
inspire our people to will it and 
execute it. We need leaders and 
followers with the resources, 
wisdom, and worldly acumen 
to carry Dershowitz's prescrip
tion to the next levels, including 
the painstaking work of detai led 
analysis and planning. 

After all, it wasn't Herzl, the 

It seems to me that there are 
only two types of Jews left. I'm 
not referring to Orthodox and 
secular, or Ashkenazi and 
Sephardic. There are Jews who 
still care about continuity and 
there are many Jews who don't. 
Those who care include Ortho
dox , Conservative, Reform, 
Reconstructionist, agnostics, 
ethicists, and atheists. They a lso 
include representatives from 
every Jewish ethnicity. The chal
lenge for continuity falls to those 
who still care. The next 25 years 
will be critical. 

The leadership in the profes
sional Jewish organizations and 
clergy have thus far failed to 
s tem our demographic disinte
gration. Yet they've acknowl
edged continuity as a priority. 
But I'm not aware of any mean
ingful courses or dialogue ad
vocating continuity. I' ve heard 
no sermons advocating more 
children. There is little, if any, 
diaspora support for those who 
make a liyah. No new pledge to 
inspire and educate our chil
dren about continuity has been 
introduced into our liturgy. 

In light of the uncertainty of 
our long-term continuity, a di
version such as American pre
occupation with the machina
tions of Israeli religious politics, 
seems misdirected. Trusting our 
fate exclusively to religious de
nominations with competing 
agendas may not work. Perhaps, 
in addition, a task force with a 
corporate-type approach, enlist
ing a broad range of skill sets 
with reporting relationships and 
accountabi lity for measured 

(Continued on Page 15) 

Revealing Our Thoughts 
The name of a Torah portion expressed verbally, no one else not Daber (speak). Daber is a 

a lludes to the common thread can derive any benefit from harsher term, implying the use 
thatruns throughtheentirenar- them. Thus the Torah com- of strong language to convey a 
rative. Thus, a lthough this mands us to "say" - to reveal point, Emor, by contrast, im
week's Torah portion, Emor, our good thoughts and ideas, plies a softer kind of speech, 
contains many different ideas, and to share them with our fe l- andamorepleasantwayofcom-
thenameitselfissignificantand low man. municating. 
expresses the central theme of In accordance with the com- The commandment to reveal 
all of them. mandment "and you shall love our thoughts to our fellow man 

The It teral >--------------- ------, and exert a meanmg of the { ~ pos11ivemflu-
Hebrew word I ence on oth-
"emor" 1s "say" TORAH TODA~ ers must be 
It 1mphes ~n on- , I earned out in 
gomg act10n, a 1,. _ _ ,. ____________________ _._"".,. a tende1 and 
perpetua l com- ' loving man-
mandment that ner. Threats 
applies in a l_l places and in a ll your fe llow as yourself," a Jew and intimidation have no place 
ti mes. is obligated to share whatever in the Jew's vocabulary. Every 

Emor teaches us tha t thought good he possesses with others. Jew without exception is worthy 
is not enough; a person must Good thoughts, thoughts that of being addressed with affec
carry the thought process one have meaning and significance, tionand respect, regardless of his 
step further and express what are in this category, for express- spiritual standing or his actions. 
he is thinking in speech as we ll. ing them can bring enjoyment, This, then, is the lesson on 
Spea king requires the person to en! ighten.ment and encourage- this week's Torah reading: Ha v
weigh and assess his thoughts, ment to our fellow Jew. inggood thoughtsisnotenough. 
working them over in his mind The way in which our In order to have a positiveinflu
until he comes to a satisfactory thoughts are expressed is also ence on others we must reveal 
conclusion. important. TheJewis required to them verba lly, and in the most 

Ye t why is merely thinking convey them i11 an effective and p leasant manner possible. 
insufficient? Because as human pleasantmannersotheywi ll have Adapted for Maayan Chai from 

'"beings, we cannot know what is the desired effect on the listener. Hitva 'aduyot 5742. Submitted by 
going on in someone e lse's Significantly, the name of the Rabbi Ye/10s/111a Laufer of Clwbad 
mind; if our thoughts are not Torah portion isEmor(say),and House. 



By now I take my sometimes 
tarnished silver teapot for 
granted. It sits here and thereon 
table or counter like an every
day grey cat. Of course it has a 
his tory. 

My mother bought the regal 
thing in the fabulous'S0s. lt was 
the era of return to luxury. At 
the time I was boyishly unim
pressed. Butshemadeuseofthe 
item in a gracious and kindly 
way. She served fancy tea to 
welcome new in-law brides and 
grooms into the fami ly dynasty. 
A Holocaust widow moved to 
our s treet. She came to our ster
ling and mahogany and told her 
story. Guests might come by for 
a visit. My mother smi led in 
gentle comfort as she poured. 

She also enjoyed taking care 
of precious metal and delicate 
porcelain. She polished a nd 
wrapped and put away for next 
time. But the teapot moved 
along the path of its own s trange 
destiny. Among the household 
break-ins, it got swiped! Right 

Tea For One, 
Two, Three 

Or More 
by M ike Fink 

Herald Contributi ng 
Reporter 

"house" teapots. We even sub
scribe to ca talogs of eccentric 
ceramic teapots in the shape of 
castles or cottages. 

I think we Americans in gen
eral hate tea. It' s offered in res
taurants and cafes as though it 
were poisonous filth. You buy a 
wretched enve lope wrapped 
fearfully and place it timidly in 
a cup of tepid wat1~r. Then you 
load the slish with suga r or, 
worse, some evi l substitute and 
ca ll it tea. Maybe it's a New 
England tradition that goes back 
to the Boston Tea Party. It may 
be patriotic to despise good tea 
and make a pallid protest. No
body makes true tea but me and 
the Art Club. 

My noble legacy, just a bit the 
worse for wear, proclaims a 
Providence slogan of its own. It 
says, take it strong, cheerfu ll y, 
proudly, each day as it comes. 
And, remember, zachor! 

Between mo.L11er's and 
father's days with the yizkors of 
the season and the flowers com-

Herald photo by Mike Fink 

out of a closet where it was hid 
ing for safekeeping! And yet, 
against all hope, it got found 
and returned! This misadven
ture only added to its romance. 
But, by now, I'm used to using it 
for a bag of swee-touch-nee ev
ery evening before "Jeopardy." 
I brew the ti sane with some care 
and style. I bring the pot· to the 
kettle, never burn the fresh boil
ing water, cover with cozy, and 
mix to your taste. My mom re
used a bag except for company. 
I keep myself company with the 
ornate fetish to touch off 
memory. I even dug up a pu nc
tured ball for loose leaves to try 
out exotic flavors. But I prefer 
the subtle, metallic, p leasantly 
s lightly bitter taste of the tried 
and true swee-touch-nee that 
comes in the charming red and 
gold tin treasure chest or card
board version. 

My wife also loves our heir
loom now that it has come home 
from its lonely seasons in bulk 
storage after the heist made us 
cautious and careful. She may 
put in an herb tea or a mint leaf, 
or even something from the 
kitchen garden. The competi
tion for the si lver comes mostly 
though from her ever-growing 
collection of Eng lish-sty le 

ing and going amongst the rain 
and the shine, I keep trying to 
unravel the meaning of my par
ents' li ves ... and of my own. The 
little collection of pretty cups 
and saucers from antique shops 
in Newport, on South Main 
Street, or from far-off Montreal 
have mostly gone off, chipped, 
or given. They made up the so
cial life of a bygone era. But the 
pot itself, with its proud spout, 
its elaborate curlicues, and its 
baroque hand le, p resides over 
our household. My dad was 
born in London. My mom was 
raised in Montreal. We liked to 
pretend we were in part Bri ts, 
with tea as our right and our 
rite . Si lver symbolizes e lo
quence. Our pot speaks-softly, 
in moonligh t. 

CUSTOM PRINTED WITH 
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FEATURE 

Mr. Fink Comes To Town 
by Mike Fink 

Herald Contributing Reporter 
His friends from grammar 

school and high school showed 
up to see and hear him. Former 
students and colleagues joined 
museum curators in the R.I.S.D. 
lecture hall to listen to Herb Fink's 
talk and watch slides of his pic
tures-pri nts, etchings, some 
paintings. "World War II vets 
reacted against the American im
pressionists. Our professor, John 
Frazier, asked us to lighten up 
and enjoy the beauty of surfaces." 
While Fink balanced the claims 
of art as decoration and the chal
lenge the G.I. generation posed, 
he showed a series of his elegant, 
introverted images. Empty bar 
rooms, front porches framing a 
ga rden, a stand of winter trees or 
a beach of moonstones, rendered 
with extraordinary ski ll and sen
si tivity, moved over the screen. 

"Mic ha e l will like thi s 
group," my uncle, the visiting 
campus artist, declared. He pro
ceeded to project illustrations 
inspired by my parents' wed
ding in 19261 "This one is ca lled 
'B lima' (my mother's Yiddish 
name)." I stared at the fancy 
1920's costumes in awe. Those 
few sepia portraits of the start of 
my family had been translated 
into visua l poetry. Herb Fink 
had been the ringbearer, and I 
happened to have a photograph 
of him as a small boy in formal 
a ttire, top hat and cane among 
my souvenirs at home. 

My job this week was to play 
hos t to my famous relative. I took 
him to drinks and dinner, lunch 
and supper, and strolled in the 
so ft sunshine among the build
ings where he had s tudied and 
taught.Hegaveengravingclasses 
and guest "cri ts" and answered 
the questions, naive or not, of 
curren t undergrads, who 
brought sheafs of drawings and 
sketches for his comments. 

Herbissomewhatstooped in 
his70s,and his eyes show strain. 
But his humor and wit remain 
intact, and he keeps me on my 
toes. His wife, Polly, also an art
is t, claims connections to the Ives 
of Currier and Ives and the Brit
ish composer Char les Ives. 
"Providence was a closed, Yan
kee enclave, once upon a time. 

SP4B 
SPRING STORM 

' WIND & SAND DAMAGE SALE' 

SAVE 
1997 900S COUPE 

Fully Equipped: ABS Brakes, Air Bags, 
Power Windows & Locks. Rear Spoiler, 
AM/FM Stereo, Weather Band, Air 
Condilioning, Electric Heated Seats, 
Remote Alarm, Black, 5 Speed, Moon 
Roof, #10468 

'ALL PAINT & GLASS REPLACED OR REPAIRED 

$21,988 Del. 

Lease & Finance Specials Do Not Apply. 

WIGWAM 
915 CHARLES STREET 

NORTH PROVIDENCE, RI 
353-1260 • 722-5700 

Now that's all changed,'; she 
states in good-natured shock. "I 
married above my s tation," 
Herb says mockingly and affec
tionately. 

Herb Fink 
Herald photo by Mike Fink 

At our own table, Herb and 
my artist brother Chick pored 
over some old family photo
graphs, trying without success 
to identify faces and events. My 
wife made their favorite treats, 
Rumanian eggplant dip, poppy 
seed cake, with chi lled glasses 
of good vodka. The dog has left 
snout marks on the remains of 
the feast. 

I think this s tate event wi ll 
stay in the memory of my chi l
dren. I believe that R.I.S.D. wi ll 
realize how we ll served the 
school has been in the bri lliant 
career of its heroic alumnus, 
teacher, and mentor. 

I said a few things I regret. I 
gushed a little at the refectory 
dinner. I bragged, "I know you 
better than anyone does," in my 
parlor. Herb's a bit prickly. He 
can wither you with a word or a 
glance. He got that trait from 
the events and places of his life. 
From another gene source, I go t 
the opposite temperamenta l 
trick of sweetening truth with a 
drop of honey. After a visit with 
Herb I always hope he thinks 
well of me, hi s personal histo
rian, his Boswell. 

The s how, in the former 
Roitman building, now a fancy 
ga llery, was put up by H . Lane 
Smith and Merlin Szosz. Szosz, 
a scu lptor and professor, was 
the perso n most respo nsible for 
creating the exhibit and the lec
tures. The bond shaped and set 
in motion ties tight the various 
strands of a life closely twisted 
around my ow~. 

ADAM AND EVE in the garden by Herb Fink. 
Herald photo by Mike Fink 

Located on route 126 (Old River Road) in Lincoln, RI. 
Off routes 146 and 295, 5 minutes from rhe Lincoln Mall, 

and 15 minutes from downtown Providence. 
For membership information, please ca ll (401) 334-2590, 

(leave a voice-mail message). 

Op1m Memorial Day to Labor Day 

SWIMMING 
Olympic-sized pool, special programs for chi ldren 

TENNIS 
5 all-weather courts, backboard, qualified instructors, clinics, 

social tennis, tournaments, special children's programs 

SPORTS ARD 
5 acres including volleyball, baseball, basketball, swings, 
jung!e'gym, shuffle board, special programs for children 

PICNIC AREAS 
Shaded rabies and barbecue grill service 

KIDDIE AREA 
Fenced area including wading pool, sandbox, 

swings, specia l child ren's programs 

LOCKER ROOMS 
Showers, changing tables 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Barbecues, 1-I ighridge Olympics, Open House, Guest Privileges 

u 
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THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 
Joseph Teverow Memorial Lecture 
Features New York Artist, Jeffrey Schrier 

The Bureau of Jewish Educa
tion of Rhode Is land adu lt edu
cation committee announces the 
Joseph Teverow Memor!al Lec
ture, to be held at Temple 
Emanu-ElonMay18at7:30p.m. 

Teverow was deeply in
volved with many aspects of 
Jewish community life in Rhode 
Island. Through this lecture, his 
family and friends hope to keep 
a live his love for his Jewish heri
tage, his devotion to Israel, and 
his commitment to adult Jewish 
education. 

Jeffrey Schrier, artist, will 
present a description of the ra
tionale for the set of prints re
cently acquired by Temple 
Ema nu-El , Providence. Entitled 
"Upon the Face of the Waters," 
these works will be discussed in 
relation to the biblical texts from 
which they were drawn, as we ll 

as the themes in historic Ju
daic art that have precedents 
for the images Schrier uses. 
The portfolio will a lso be dis
cussed in relation to personal 
experiences of artistic inspira
tion and psychological intro
spection. The presentation will 
include a discussion of the sur
rounding days of Jewish com
memorations during May in
cluding Yorn HaShoah, and 
Shavuot. In addition, Schrier 
will sho'w the artwork for hi s 
book on the rescue of Ethio
pian Jews to be published by 
Millbrook Press, Spring 1998 
and to be exhibited at the 
Simon Weisenthal Museum of 
Tolerance later in the year. 

Schrier lives and maintains 
hisstudioinNewYork.Hismost 
recent projects include: a Holo
caust memorial work for per-

New Program Offers Combination 
'Of Judaism and Outdoor Results 

Congregation Be th El of 
Bennington, Vt., a member of 
the Jewish Reconstructionis t 
Federation, announces the in
auguration of a unique experi
entia l educationa l program. 
Burning Bush Adventures of
fers Judaism combined with 
outdoor pursuits such as back
packing,canoeing, wintercamp
ing/dog s ledding and moun
taineering. 

Modeled after proven suc
cessful experientia l outdoor pro
grams Burning Bush Adven
tures offers diverse affordable 
outdoor experiences where par
ticipants explore their Jewish 
inheritance, develop outdoor 
skills, as well gain self-confi
dence in their ability to meet 
new challenges. Burning Bush 
Adventures offers a unique op
portunity for families to share a 
powerful learning experience 
together. 

Rabbi Howard A. Cohen, 
spiritual leader to Congregation 
Beth El, provides expert wi lder
ness and rabbinic leadership on 
all of the trips. Prior to entering 
the rabbinate, Cohen was a pro
fessional experiential outdoor 
educator with the international 
Outward Bound program. 

Unless otherwise indicated, 
trips are open to anyone 7 and 
older interested in exploring 
Judaism within the context of a 
wilderness expedition. (Chil
dren under 18 must be accom
panied by an adult.) o special 
skills are required. General fit
ness, good health and natural 
curiosity are the only prerequi
sites. An approach to ritual, tra
dition and ha la cha is tb embrace 
them warmly yet creatively. 
Meals are eco-kosher, prayer 
servicesareega litarianand non
traditional. Shabbatisobserved. 

This summer you can choose 
between canoeing in Vermont 
on one of the scenic mountain 
s treams or backpacking in the 
Green Mountains. The canoe 
trip is scheduled for July 24 to 
27. The backpacking trip is 
scheduled for August 7 to 10. 
During Succot, Oct. 17 to 19, a 
hiking and canoeing Sha bba ton 
is scheduled. Later in the win
ter, the fourth winter camping 
and dog sled Shabbaton will be 
offered. 

Burning Bush Adventures is 
one of the innovative programs 
offered by Congregation Beth 
El. For information, ca ll (802) 
442-9645. 

SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS 

manent installation, commis
sioned for the joint Jewish com
munities of Brooklyn, as a trib
u te to Raoul Wa!Ienberg; 
authoring and illustrating a 
book on the rescue of the Ethio
pian Jews, and a new haggadah 
commissioned by the Federa
tion of Reconstructionis t Syna
gogues. 

His art has been utilized in 
fund-raising efforts for Russian 
and Ethiopian Jews, and by 
National Hadassah, for their 
you th rescue anded ucation pro
grams in Israel. 

The community is invited to 
Temple Emanu-El ' s Bohnen 
Vestry for an evening of art and 
insight. A dessert reception wi ll 
follow Schrier's presentation. 

Chow Down for 
a Good Cause 

Come taste and judge the best 
pizza and ice cream in Rhode 

Island at the second an-

' 

nualCharityPizzaand 
lee Cream Challenge. 

The event is sponsored 
by Perspectives, the 

Rhod e Is land Jewi sh 
Young Adult Project, and pro
ceeds will help support the Bu
reau of Jewish Education Cam
pus LeadershipScholarshipand 
other loca l agencies. 

All pizzas will be vegetarian 
and kosher s tyle, but you must 
indicate if a strictly kosher pizza 
is required. The food-tasting will 
begin at 9 p.m. at the Johnson 
and Wales Culinary Archives 
Museum,315 Harborside Blvd ., 
Cranston. Tickets are $5 in ad
vance and $8 at the door and 
include pizza, ice cream and 
beverages. For more informa
tion, call Alison Link, 863-9357. 

Join the 
Jewish 49ers 

On May 18, the Jewish 49ers 
will sponsor a Sunday Dessert 
Social at Temple Beth Am, 300 
PleasantSt., Framingham, Mass. 
Music will be provided by the 
popular di sc jockey, Lennie 
Souza. The social will run from ' 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Cost: $5 for 
members, $8 non-members. All 
beverages will be provided. For 
information, call Roz at (508) 
872-1715; Jim, (508) 872-6533 or 
Flo, (508) 877-0636. 

IT'S FUN! IT'S CRAZY! IT'S PROBABLY CROWDED! 
IT'SJUSTINTIMEFORSPRING AND SUMMER! 

the great imagine sale! 
UP TO 50% OFF ALL YOUR 

FAVORITE STUFF FOR SPRING AND SUMMER 
URBAN OUTFITTERS • ROXY • BY DEBRA • BETSEY JOHNSON • CW Dr.SIGNS 

SYLVIA WHYTE • MONKEY WEAR • SPEEDO • FLAPDOODLES • BULLDOG 
STEVENSON • MAGGIE BREEN • PLUM .... AND MORE! 

STARTS 10AM SATURDAY, MAY 17 
• imagine • a store for preteen girls • 

• 6 18 Hammond Street • Chestnut Hi.ti • (617) 73 1- 1720 
Tues., Wed., Fri. 11 -5 • rNl'IYIJ T hurs. 11 -7 • Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5 

Feinstein Addresses 
RWU Degree Candidates 

Undergraduate commence
ment ceremonies at Roger Will
iams University will begin at 10 
a.m. sharp May 17, under a tent 
seating4,500,setup be
hind the Paolino Rec
reation Center on the 
Bristol campus. 

Principal spea ker, 
Alan Shawn Feinstein, 
founder of The Fein
s tein Foundation, 
Cranston, R.l. , wi ll ad 
dress the approx i
mately 700 under
graduates and their 
families. 

Feinstein iseditorof 
the widely read finan
cial advisory newslet
ter, the Feinstein Letter, 
and the quarterly pub
lication, Th e Wealth 
Maker. He will receive 
an honorary doctor of 
laws degree. 

The program wi ll 
also feature remarks 
by Chairman of the 
Board Ralph R. 
Papitto; President An-
thony J. Santoro; Paul Petit, 
president of the RWU Alumni 
Association; Joshua Mitchell, 
president of the senio r class; and 
Arthur Fisher, president of Al
pha Chi Honor Society. 

Degrees will be conferred by 
President Santoro and Vice 
President for academic affairs 
Malcolm H. Forbes. 

Michael Popowich, baritone, 
will open the program with the 
national anthem, followed by 

the invocation by the Rev. Alfred 
V. Ried, Roman Catholic chap
lain, Brown University. · 

The Ra lph Stuart Orchestra 

Alan S_hawn Feinstein 

will provide the music. 
Later in the day, at 3 p.m. in 

the same location, approxi
mately 140 s tudents will be pre
sented as candidates for theJ.D. 
degree from the newly dedi
cated Ra lph R. Papitto School of 
Law. Principa l speaker will be 
The Honorable Joseph R. 
Weisberger, chief justice, Su
preme Court of Rhode Island, 
who will receive an honorary 
doctor of laws degree. 

Chai Productions Presents 
Second Anniversary Bash 
Boston's newes t Jewish 

Singles organization, Chai Pro
·ductions is proud to announce 
its second anniversary bash. 
This will be Chai's biggest and 
bes t event of the year to be held 
at Champions Club in the 
Copley Marriott Hotel, Copley 
Square, Boston. The event will 
be on May 25, Memorial holi
day weekend, from 8 p.m. to 2 
a.m. There will be free hors 
d'oeuvres,gifts, membership to 
Chai and endless fun. 

An Evening 
With the Stars 

The New England Region 
B'nai B'rith Youth Organization 
in conjunction with the Adult 
Regiona l Board presents an 
Evening Wi th the Stars on May 
18 at 5 p.m. at Temple Israel, 
Natick, Mass. A catered buffet 
d inner wi ll be served fo llowed 
by a delightful program includ
ing Advisor Recognition 
Awards, Chapter Awards, in
stallation of officers of the youth 
board, a talent show, and other 
festivities. A celebrity host will 
be the master of ceremonies of 
this exciting event. 

This function is open to .all 
members of the youth cha'pters, 
N.E. Regional Board, B'nai B' rith 
Men, Jewish Women Interna
tiona l, parents and friends. All 
proceeds will benefit the youth 
servi ces program , For informa
tion, contact the New England 
Region BBYO at (617) 969-8455. 

Copley has plenty of garage 
parking as well. · 

Last year's party drew more 
than 400 people from the Berk
shires to Boston, from Rhode 
Island to New Hampshire and 
Maine. All ages over-21 Jewish 
singles are invited to celebrate 
in the fes tivities with Chai. The 
cost is only $10 in advance by 
mail to P.O. Box 534, Sudbury, 
Mass. 01776. At the door it will 
be $15 for members and $20 for 
non-members. Last year this 
event was sold out. For two years 
now Chai has been committed 
to bringing Jewish people to
gether in a variety of activities 
from dances to hikes, biking, 
tennis, educational and roller 
skating events. Therearealways 
new and exciting events, just 
ca ll Barton at (508) 443-7834 to 
be added to our mailing list. 

Rhode Island 
Hadassah Holds 
Donor Brunch 

The Rhode Island Chapter of 
Hadassah will hold its annual 
donorbrunchonMay18al 10:30 
a.m. at the Providence Marriott. 

The event commemorates the 
Hadassah Mother & Child Cen
ter and features Dr. Jenny Klein 
as the guest of honor. The enter
tai rnnent will be presented by 
Bear Necessities, the all-male a 
cappella group from Brown Uni
versi ty. For information, call the 
R.I. Hadassah office al 463-3636. 
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THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 
Author Gil Mann 

Speaks in New Bedford 
Gil Mann, author of How to 

Get Out of Being Jewish Even If. .. , 
wi ll be the featured speaker at 
the Rabbi Bernard H. and Minna 
Ziskind Memoria l Lecture at 
Tife re th Israel Synagogue in 
New Bedford on May 22. 

Mann's lecture, "Five Com
plaints Jews Have About Juda
ism a nd Wha t Can Be Done 
About Them," will beginat7:30 
p.m. The first 100 fami lies to 
attend wi ll receive a fre e 
autographed copy of Ma nn's 
book. 

of Gourmet Express, Inc., and 
U.S. Inves tors Limited (an Is
rael investment fund) . 

In a volunteer capacity, he is 
currently a member of the ex
ecutive committee and board of 
the Minneapolis Federation for 
Jewish Service. He also is chair
man of the Federation's Market 
Re-Search Committee and is a 
vice chai r man of th e 
Federation's Continuity and 
Identity Department. He has 
organized and led two experi
m e n ta I Fed era tion yo ung 
couples missions to Israel, and 
in 1991-1992, he was chai rman 
oftheFederation'sYoungMen's 
Di vision. 

The book, published in Octo
ber 1996, is based on comments 
the author hea rd in interviews 
and focus groups with Jews 
around the United States. Start
ing ea rly in 1997,•he will a lso be 
authoring a regular on-line fea
ture ca lled "Why Be Jewish 
Anyway?" on America On
Line's Jewish Community fea
ture . 

Outside ofFederation, he is a 
vice president of the Minneapo
lis ]CC and serves on its board 
a nd executive committee. He 
a lso is chairman of the Minne
apolis Jewish Day School's New 
Building Commi ttee. 

SCULPTO R ED GERSHMAN disp lays h is work at the second annual Arts Emanu-EI Fair. 
Herald photo by Sara Wise 

Mann is co-founder, with his 
wife Debbie, of J3 LEARNING, 
Inc. Prior to that he was a TV 
news producer with the Mpls / 
St. Paul ABC television affiliate, 
KSTP, for four years. He has 
a lso been a member of the Board 

Mann g raduated from the 
University of Minnesota with 
degrees in broadcast journa lism 
and politica l science. He and hi s 
wife, Debbie, havefour children. 

Temple Emanu-EI Sponsors 
Weekend of Art and Prayer 

For more information, ca ll 
(508) 997-3171. 

by Sara Wise 
Herald Editor 

Jewish War Veterans 
Hold Memorial Service 

It was a weekend of explora
tion, discussion, art and. song. 
"The Art of Prayer," an educa
tiona l-musica l weekend pro
gram at Temple Emanu-EI in 
Providence, provided partici
pants with an opportunity to 
examine prayer and a rt in acre
ative, multi-faceted manner. The 
wide range of activities through
out the weekend offered some
thing for a ll ages, including 
plenty of fun programs for 
youngsters. 

The Jewish War Veterans of 
the United States of America, 
Department of Rhod e Is land , 
will hold memorial se rvices at 
the Jewish War Veterans Cem
etery, in Lincoln Park Cemetery 
located at 1469 Pos t Road, War
wick on May 26 at 11 a. m. 

Rabbi George Astrachan and 
Cantor Remmie Brown will of
ficiate.Senators JohnH. Chaffee 
and Jack Reed , Congressmen 

Touro Toasts 
New Officers 

Touro Fraternal Association 
will hos t a complete kosher ca
tered dinner to toast its new of
ficers and board of directors on 
May 28 a t 6:30 p.m. The dinner 
will be held at Touro Hall , 45 
Rolfe St., Crans ton. 

Tickets are $10 (or 10 Bagel 
Bucks) and reserva tions are re
quired by May 21. Donations of 
canned goods for charity will 
also be appreciated. Send your 
name, address and phone num
ber a long with your check to : 
Touro Fraternal Association, 
P.O. Box 3562, Cranston, RI 
02910. 

G) 
·(.) 
C 
nJ 

Pa tri ck Ke nnedy and Bob 
Weygand have been invited to 
speak. 

Irving H . Levin, department 
commander, will be master of 
ceremony. 

A new memoria l monument 
will be dedicated on that day to 
PhilipSimon(deceased)and his 
wife Emma Simon. They both 
worked to crea te a monument 
lis ting the many names of Jew
ish men and women of Rhode 
Island who served in our 
country's wars. Additiona l ser
vices will be held at the Jewish 
War Veterans Grove at Veter
ans Memorial Cemetery, Exeter, 
a tl p.m. 

Temple Sinai 
Holds Potluck 

Lunch 
The Temple Sinai Seniors will 

hold a potluck and game lun
cheon on May23 a t 11:30a.m. at 
the temple. Members wiB be 
ca lled to make arrangements on 
wt)at to bring for all to share. 
Bring a fri end. 

Any ques tions, call Bai la 
Bender at 461-6124. 

The weekend's events began 
on Friday night with a Shabba t 
service and dinner of exotic veg
etarian cuisine. Scholar-in-resi
dence Rabbi Eliezar Diamond, 
an assistant professor of Talmud 
and Rabbinics a tthe Jewish Theo
logical Seminary of America, in
troduced the service and later in 
the evening presented the "Peter 
J. and Anna C. Woolf Lecture," a 
stimulatingpresentation on femi
nine imageries of G-d. Diamond 
spoke about the traditiona l per
ception of G-d as a masculine 
being and challenged the audi
ence to consider a feminine im
age of G-d. Frequently citing 
Torah, Diamond showed many 
examples where G-d appears in 
a feminine role, as well as in
stances where G-d fuses quali
ties of both genders. 

Diamond spokeagainonSat
urday, on feeling included in 
worship, and led an open dis-

Q 
"Don'l m iss Cha r s llluue• • a nd B • • • 

1:vent ot the Year: "B a n 

$ 10-~dv.lna! 
$I S-mem bers 

$ 20-non-memben 

Plenty of Garage Parking, Fr&& membership and Hors D'oetM'es 
Featuring: D.J. Danoe muslo, gifts, and FUNf/1 

Advonce ftx at B&D Dell Broc,kllne 

E-Mo/1 Cho/Procl1@ool.com 
24Hrs 

508-443-7834 

cussion session after a delicious 
buffet of Israeli food prepared 
by the Young Adult Havurah. 

AtSaturdayevening's Benton 
A. Odessa Memorial Concert, the 
audience was treated to an im
pressive cantorial program fea
turing Cantor Ida Ca hana of 
Temple Beth El in Providence, 
who sang music by and about 
Jewish women. Cantor Cahana 
was joined by local youth choirs 
for a beautiful evening of expres
sive music. 

The second annua l Arts 
Emanu-El Fair was on display 
throughout the weekend . The 
show of artwork by local artists 
included oil and wa te rco lor 
paintings (many with local 

themes), snugly knitted wool
ens, metal and wire sculptures 
by Ed Gershman, and adorable 
hand-painted suede kippot by 
Wendy Garf-Lipp wi th sports 
teams and cartoon characters. 

There were also fun activities 
forchildrenatthemuseum "pet
ting zoo" where kids could 
touch not animals, but all sorts 
of Jewish ritua l objects. There 
were tables full of prayer shawls,• 
kiddush cups and Shabba t in
formation, explanations on 
a li ya h .and many books with 
Jewish themes. 

Overall, the weekend was a 
fun-filled and educational explo
ration of Jewish spirituali ty pre
sented in an accessible fashion. 

;! ~ 
~ . 

BRAND NEW BALLROOM 
Marriott has always been kn9wn 
for creating exquisite events with 
an unsurpassed tradition of service 
and quality. But perhaps you 
didn't know that the Providence 

Marriott is also an 
exce llent va lue. 
Imagine your affair 
at our new Marquis 

Ballroom, an intimate place that 
tastefully combines traditional 
decor with a fresh ambiance. 

Our seasoned Catering Director, 
Donna DiOrio, will ensure the 

impottant times of 
your li fe remain 
memories to last 
a lifetime. 

For additional information please contact our 
Catering Department at (40 1) 272-2400 

PROVIDENC~afflOff e 

One Orms Street • Providence, RI 02904 

--::!Ill 
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MAY16 
The Jewish Declaration of Independence 

W E HA \'E dc:cided, relying on the a11d mril}' o f 11,c 

'liouist movement auJ the )Upport of the cut1rc 

Jcw1)l1 people, that upou lcrn11u:.ll1u11 of the 111:1.11,l.1 -
tory regunc there shall l>e an cud of forc1~11 1 ul,· 111 

Palcsti11e and that the gon: rni11!:\ body ul Ilic J1·\n~l, 

Sta le shall L'O n1t! mto hcmg:. 

JU Jppc:11 for brntl,c1hood, t:oopt"rJtiou JIili pc:i.te. \Ve 

.1rc .1 pt':1<:d.ul pt"ople, Jml we ,He here to lm1ld 111 pt"J.l:1:'. 

Lt I us tlicn Lllll,I our )IJlc together :I) eq11JI dtu:cns, 

111111 ,·quJI 1iglit) ,1.11tl ol,l1g,111onf, 11111. 1110111 .. d trmt 

,,_ml 11·,pc< t. t ',Llli w1tl1 ., true 1111tlt-r) l.111<l111g of the 

The )late which the Jc,,1)1. p,~)ple 11111 :,.-I 11p 
tu its own c:ountry w,11 guara11fce JmlKc, f1ccdm11 Jud 
equality (or all i1,hahita11ts, rl·g:ardlcn of 1digu111, 1.1< , ·. 

sex or l . .111d o f on giu. It is our :rn 11 to male 11 .i )l.1tc 

Om lJ11) ,,re d,-du ·. ,t, ·d to dt·l.-1ul111~ the l1ht·1ty 

111 um pcoplt! If f111tl .. -r t11.1b Jud bJ1tln .uc 111 ::.M1e 

l,u us. I\C )l, . .JI ,1,·1,·ud 111111 .111 , lur 1111~1,t tbc :uluc1"l."-

1m·11t 11po 11 \\l,1,l 1 \IC pl,u c our hupc. 
1 iu wliicli the e,dcs of nur pc..-oplc :ire g:llhl·erd lnt!dl1,·r 

aud i11 which li..1pp111e:,S a11d lmowlcd~c :, l,,111 p, .. 1.111 
• .111d the V/)IOII of tl1t: proplLt'IS ol b1,u·l )11,ill dl11ulll1<' 
OIi( [l:.illi . 

A t tl11 s liom, wl1c11 l1lo0thlu-d ,11,d ::. t,1fc 11.1\C 

hcl' II forced upon us, we tum to the ,\r,,li!> 11111,c J1·1111I, 

State auJ to 011 1· 11cn,:liho1s 111 .Ldf,H l·ut tc1nturr 11111, 

/light ,,. 011 tmr )i d,, \\'1th us J1c the hope:. of 

tJi,. p.,,t i;c1n·r,1tuf11 ) 111 11 11r p1-11pl,· \\ '1l11 11::. I) the 

' """1v1u,· 111 t lw 110,l,I \\111, U ) .1r,· tl,-pu\lh-t! the 

r.-1t,111u-11t "' ti,,. u11llu11n ul 0 11r 111.1111" .I tk.,d JuJ 

rl1c 1nol11t,: wdl 1,1 h ie of ll1t: 1111ll1u 11) 11 ho hJve 

, .,, 111 ,·d l"l ,c ,.11 u 111, o f our 111.111 1, , ,,1111 hc1 oe, 

1n h "I""' '" .uul 11 ..- ( ,, ul _uf 0 11 r Lul ,. 1::. 1,1111 ,dp II) . 

Americans of all race.., and creeds wi ll soon 
join in observing 01 1c of the great e,·enl s of 
all timL~a milestone in the history of mankind. 

Q.O!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""!!!!!!!!!!!!!l.!J 

Salute the Es•·ablishnu•nf; 
of The ,Je,,rish State 

ON SUNDAY EVENING, MAY 16 , CITIZENS OF RHODE ISLAND WILL BACK THE V ALIANT 
NEW JEWISH ST A TE AT A DEMONSTRATION 

IN 

The Sheraton Biltmore Hotel 

GUEST SPEAKRR WILL BE 

MRS. 1\Rf:IIIB .. i\LD SILVEllMAN 
AT 8:00 P. M. NO SOLICITATIONS ADMISSION FREE 

WE MUST NOT FAIL THEM 
R. L Zionist Entertency Co■ICil 

From the Herald Archives, May 21, 1948 

"One Man's Opinion" Salute to Yisrael 
b_y Bernard Segal 

.. . As/ looked about me from my 
perch 011 a wi11dow sill, and as my 
eyes rested 011 this and that section 
of the audience, l grasped the true 
significance of the occasion. This 
was not a Zionist celebration only, 
just as Yisrae/ is not a Zionist state 
only. A whole people came to re
joice·, to shed tears, to sing, and to 
unite in spirit with the builders of . 
the /a11d and thedefeuders of Israel. 

Teenagers, to whom the Balfour 
Declaration is an historical docu
ment to look up in the library,stood 
beside men and women who danced 
in the streets on the day when that 

document was issued, while 011 the 
platform sa t people who re111e111ber 
well the day when Theodore Herzl 
dari11gly prophecised the coming of 
the Jewish State at the first Zionist 
Congress in Basie, i,i 1897. 

I saw men who fought in the 
Jewish Legion of World War O11e for 
the liberation of Palestine, side by 
side with ex-Gls who still wear the 
scars of World War Two that was to 
liberate the world from tyranny. 

l recognized people whose birth
place is U.S.A. , while next tome sat 
people who knew the fears and the 
horrors of the Concentratio11 
Camps. 

NEil GREENFELD 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

KITCHEN 
REMODE LING 
INTERIOR PAINTING/ 
WALLPAPERING/TILE 

TAKING CARE OF ALL 
YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 

To all of us, those who filled the 
hall, a11d those who were fumed 
back, .the Salute to Yisrael was a 
song of joy, a ray of hope, and a 
moment of elation. 

President Weizman's 
Independence Day Message to 
Jewish Communities Abroad 

5757 -1997 

This Independence Day marks the beginning of the 50th 
anniversary of our being a free and sovereign nation in our 
own land . The re-establishment of the Jewish state in its 
homeland is a success s tory unparalleled in the annals of 
his tory. Israel at the end of its first jubilee is a country w hich 
looks ahead in hope. In various fields of human creation we 
are among the world 's best. 

This bright s ide of our li ves encourages us and mus t be 
remembered when we come face to face wi th so rrow and 
bereavement, the results of extremist elements. The road to 
peace is not an easy one. It is full of dangers and obstacles, but 
we are determined to co ntinue along it, in the knowledge that 
it will lead to a better and more secure future for our chi ldren 
a nd grandchildren. · 

The stronger we are and the g rea ter the number of our 
inhabitants, the easier it will be to achieve our aims. I, once 
again, call upon you , our brothers and sis ters, in the diaspora 
to send your children here to breathe the atmosphere of a free 
nation and to contribu te of their knowledge and experti se. 
Together we will make Israel more and more a ttrac ti ve to all 
Jews and create the larges t Jewish cen ter. Together we will be 
able to advance eve n further Is rael's scientifi c and cu ltural 
development a nd deepen our understanding of our ancient 
Jewish culture. 

Hag Sameach u-l e-Shana ha-Ba'a be-Yerushalayim 1 

Israel Celebrates 49th 
Independence Day 

lsrae line - Parks were 
crowded and beaches full on May 
12 as Israel celebrated its 49th 
Independence Day with barbe
cues, picnics and festive prayers. 
Air Force and Navy presenta
tions were among the day's high
li ghts, which also included fire
works displays throughout the 
country. 

Celebrations beg an the 
evening of May 11 with joyous 
eveni ng prayers in synagogues 
and freeentertainmentonstages 
throughout Israel. 

The official opening cer
emony for Independence Day 
took p lace on Mount Herzl in 
Jerusalem, where traditional 
beacons were lit to represent the 
struggle for s tatehood . The cer-

{' 

emony also marked the end of 
Memorial Day. 

"Just as th_e great sacrifi ce 
cannot be measured, neither can 
the size of the debt that the Sta te 
of Israel owes its fallen," Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu 
said during the main memorial 
ceremony at the Mount Herzl 
Military Cemetery. 

The Jordanian foreign minis
ter, touri sm minister and water 
minister were among the hon
ored guests at a ga la reception 
in Amma n sponsored by the Is
raeli Embassy to Jordan in honor 
of Israel's Independence Day, 
Ma' A riv reported. Such recep
tions were sponsored by Israeli 
diplomatic missions throughout 
the world. 

783-0519 
Israeli dance lead er Pam Kessler leads a n enthusias ti c group of dancers at the Newport Israeli 

Uc. 14200 Independence Day ce lebration. Herald pholoby Sara Wise 



Between the Holidays 
b y Emily Torgan 

Jewish Community Reporter 

After l asked the question, 
my Sabra roommates s tared a t 
each o ther in di sbeli ef . 

In the silence of our Jerusa
lem apartment, I began to un
ders tand just how different Yorn 
Hazika ron and Yorn Ha' Azt
ma ut are from America's Me
morial and Independe nce Days. 

C haim, a law s tud ent in hi s 
20s, spoke first. 

"You want to know 
whether we know 
anyone who was 
killed in the army? 
Ofcoursewedo.My 
re li g ious . father 
thinks it's a rniracle 
tha t a ll three of his 
sons got out. And 
we' re s till serv
ing." 

Belle, a lso in 
her 20s, remem-
bered five childhood acquain
tances w ho had fa llen. 

One, a close fri end 's brother, 
had been kill ed on an army base 
w hen a truck he had been driv
ing crashed and flipped over. 

" It's very sad fo r a ll of us," 
she sa id . " You ca n't believe the 
close ness Israeli s fee l on the 
holiday." 

But I could sense the close
ness. 

The next morning, Yom 
Ha zi ka ron 1993, the si rens 
sounded for two minutes at 10 
a.m.to honor Israe l's war dead. 

Cars s topped in the s tr~etsa t 
the sound , and all passengers 
got out to bow their heads. 

People were unusua II y gentle. 
Few wa lked the stree ts, and 

thousa nds took part in ceremo
rties at military bases and the 
Kotel. 

The mourning then melted 
into Yorn Ha ' A tzmaut'seupho
na. 

Then, the ci ty teemed with 
people, and fragrant sm oke 
from cou ntl ess barbecues 
wafted throug h the stree ts. 

Skywriting planes undulated 
throug h the skies, a nd a jubilant 
publi<; ga thered that night to 
wa tch firework displays. 

Although I had been in Israe l 
abouteightmonths, I felt a wave 
of culture shock. 

At home, Memoria l Day had 
simply been a beach day that 

kicked o ff the summer. 
Sure, the televi

sion sta ti ons 
had run foot

age of veterans 
bowing thei r 
gray heads at 
mi Ii tary cemeter
ies, and of more 
formal ceremonies 

in Washington. 
But most Ameri-

cans watched these 
clips over pos t-picni c beers, or 
discussed them after returning 
from Memorial Day re tail sa les. 

At home, July4 th had a lways 
been a good lime, a free da y off 
devoted to fireworks and bar
becues. 

Spirits had always been high, 
but even the mos t patrio tic 
Americans wou ld ha ve been 
hard-pressed to match the Is
raeli s' elation. · 

Perhaps the reason for the 
differences is the word " a l
ways." 

America ha s lon g s ince 
passed its bicentennial , but Is
rael has not"a lways" been there. 

America's citizens "a lways" 
know that there wi ll be ano ther 
July 4th party next year. 

But in Israel, there is no auto
matic "a lways," a nd her citi
zens live that truth . 

Israel's s upporters in di
aspora should remember that 
as well. 

Festive Falafel 
From Jerusa lem to Newpor t, 

R.l. , the dish of the day is, of 
course, fa lafel. Served in a pita 
with hummus and your favor
ite fi llings, falafel is a favored 
Israeli Independence Day treat. 

Falafel 

2 cups chickpeas (soaked) 
1 largeonion, finely chopped 
2 T. of chopped parsley 
1 egg 
1 tsp . salt 
1/ 4 tsp. black pepper 
J / 4 tsp . dried red pepper 
2 garli c cloves 
1 tsp. cumin 
pinch of co riand er 

1 / 2 cup of cracked w hea t 
vegetable oi l 

1. Soak chickpeas overnig ht 
in co ld water. Dra in . 

2. Blend together the chick
peas, onion, and garli c. Stir in 
the remaining ingredients, ex
cep t the oil, and chill for at leas t 
1 hour. 

3. H ea t about2inchesofoil to 
365°. 

4. Shape the chickpea mix
ture into 1-inch balls. Fry in 
ba tches, tu rning occasio nally, 
unti l golden brown on all sides 
(about 5 minutes). Drain on pa
per towels. 

JACK M. MINKIN dba/Ti le-Set 

CERAMIC TILE IN STALLATION AND REPAIRS 
Cleaning, Regrouting, Sealing - Leaks Fixed 

ALL AROUND HANDYMAN 
LEGAL COVERING OF ASBESTOS PIPES 

All High Quality Guaranteed Work 
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LONG LIVE THE ST ATE OF ISRAEL! 
LET US RALLY TO ITS SUPPORT! 

Give the State of Israel, the Soil of Israel 
ATTEND THE 

Sf,-J/a:M_cd!na{l);nncr 
The Golden Book of the Jewish State 

S1m11sored by dm .J.-wish ~ aHonal F111ul 

TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1948 NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
A GAl,AXl' •W N .\ 'flONAU.l. '.\'OTED Sl"E.\KEIIS 

A PROGRAM OF SONGS BY TALENT RECENTLY ARRIVED FROM ERETZ ISRAEL 

IN HEBREW AND ENGLISH 

A f~ere111011y •o llenu•111her for l.ife 

HONOR ROLL OF 
SUBSCRIBERS 

it. ,.ours ,\DEDON 
: ARL AR OITMAN 
DR. !Lit,; Ul::IH: l::U 
JEN Okll,;R 

Subscribers to tht! Colden Book of lh t! Jewish Sta t t!, be· 
sides receivi.ng two tickds lo the dinne r, will have the p ri v. 
ilege of pt!rsonally wri t ing their namt!s in the book on June 
8, the night of the Sder H amedinah Dinner, before it is trans
ferred to Palestine. 

' " "'"""') I h u1,1,u.u 

PAUi. ('111-;RNOV 
SAMUEi. C Hl:'.HNUV 
ARTIIUK DARMAN 
IAL'OU ~·Et..Dl:'.R 
!JIVING ~· !Ti::LSON 
C£NSl:'.ll OROTJI EHS 
MARY GLASSMAN 
H£RMAN P GOLDBEllG 
SAM ES C:OLDMAN 

Affirm you r so lida rity with the courageous Sons a nd 
Daughters of Ere tz Israel who a re ddencling their freedom 
with their lives . 

.\ IA' 11 .h II 
.\Ill:<; :,;,1.\ lt /J J • .\Ll~· IIAELSON 

t 111 ' fl l T TIiie ' Tl' ,\( llt. 11 1111u•u:,. ,:.11 \I ,11 .. 11 11'11 \Ot ,n l 11.; ( K. Ill ·1·11t. ,\I.\ X H~.11.\IA N 

ABE GOLDSTEIN 
LOUIS GOLDSTE I N 
MA XIMILIAN C.0'£TLI E U 
MORRIS HOROVITZ 
X&STENMAN HROTHERS 
HARH.Y LEAl.:11 & :-SONS 
JACOU LI C IIT 

JEWISH NATIONAL FUND, 201 STRAND BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

,\ I.Tl It 1111\'MAN 
~ms .\ll>l tlUS \.l,'.t.:IIT 
MIIS ,\l,\\lll l t'E HVIIINSON 
MIIS IIAltllY SVl ll .l,'.ff ~'ER 

HENRY LIMMl:'.R 
BERT FORT LOUIS 

1'11~ ""'-'••r-,h:n,•J h,·r,·h) ,uh,, rltM ·, llh· """""II uf l 
hmd for (hr 1(-,tJ,•mpllun " ' l.uuJ lu l,'.r,•U hr11, •I 

r.ol<h.•n Book ln~111, 
lmn _., $\OUtl(J •.! 

Dun,,m ol l...:mcl S:.O 

\IJke ~hecks µ,1y:>.ble lo 

Jl::WISII NATIONAi. 

FUND 
tl11:Jmtal 1on 

WE PRESERVE MORE 
THAN MEMORIES 

We rcqut'St 1ht: honor of rour BRIDAL GoWN for our 
""Tri:asure Ches( to clean and preserYe it m ;ill its bc-.iu1y fort:\'er . 

• -1(1 tton: do11e on tbe premises. Restorarfon abo a,:a;fabfe 

BROWN 
TA IL ORS & CLEANSERS 

A 50 year success story! 
1946-1996 

536 MAIN STI<EET. EAsr GREENWICH 884-4933 
Herh &judyFq}..>lonlbeiri{A.t:idday V01m ... B51" ORY 0-FANER l!)!Rbodelsla,u/Mumhly 

THE GREATER F ALL RlvER H EBREW SCHOOL 
announces that 

Teaching Positions Are Now Available 
for the 1st, 2nd and 3rd grades 

on Sundays: 9:30 a. rn .-11 :30 a.m. 
Mondays and Wednesdays: 3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.rn. 
Please R eply to Rabbi Fred Nebel, Education Di1'ector 

at (508 ) 679 -3910 

CONCANNON APPRAISAL SERVICES, INC 
Concannon Appraisal Services Is Your Full 

Service Custom Jeweler For: Diamonds, 
Gold and Colored Stone JewelnJ 

"When You Ca11 Have It Your Ow11 Way, 
Why Sett le For Less?" 

Call Today (401) 722-0111 
By Appointment 

, II l' IN S tH•f.;JN 

C IIAHU-S TEMKIN 

t h ■ lru .... , , 1::-.-culh" 

lkrhn,al Chalnn&a 

MOURIS ESPO. 
P.1v,1ud,~1 

MAXIMILIAN GO'M1..IEB 
Wuonsockr-t 

MAX LEV IN 
Nr-wporc 

SEND 
YOUR 
FUR 
TOA 

COOL 
SUMMER 

HOME. 

W&.H.HARRJS [ 

• EXPERT STORAGE 
• CLEANING 
• CONDITIONING 
• RESTYLING 

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

Call 821 -6000 
1-800-422-FURS 

W&.H.HARRIS 
Warwick, RI • Since 1908 
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FEATURE 

Schindler Survivor Speaks At World War II Roundtable 
by Tara V. Lisciandro 

Herald Editor I tdidn' t take long for the Bobby 
Hackett Thea ter of the Com
muni ty College of Rhode Is

land in Warwick, to fi ll up . A 
handful o f vetera ns and survi
vors sat among other curious 
guests w ho eagerly awaited the 
evening's "The Ordea l of the 
Holocaus t" to begin. The pro
gram was recently he ld a nd 
plays a part in just one of the 
many World War II Round table 
meetings the co llege has hos ted 
since 1988. Anyone w ho is in
terested in World War II is wel
come. Many veterans bring vari
ous pieces o f nos talgia with 
them, some share s tories, w hile 
others jus t lis ten. 

Jack Sbrega, associa te dean 
for academic affairs a t CCR!, 
introduced the evening's pro
gram, fund ed in pa rt through a 
grant from the RI Holocaust 
Memoria l Museum. The WWII 
Roundtab le was dedica ted to 
Ray Eichenbaum, a found er o f 
the museum. 

Sbrega reminded everyone 
present that "forge tting is the 
worst ki nd of human detach
ment." Alice Eichenbaum spoke 
briefly , leav ing he r late 
husba nd 's message wi th the 
audience. "When he passed 
away we felt the bes t thing to do 
was to leave a fund in his name," 
said Eichenbaum. Her son,Cary, 
fo llowed and read a poem he 
wrote in dedication to his'" be
loved father. 

Presiden t Edward J. Lis ton, 
of CCR!, briefl y spoke and hon
ored those who served in the 
armed forces du ring times o f 
war as well as those who sur
vived thecrimesagains t human
ity during the Holocaus t. "Ora l 
his tory is the most fascina ting 
of a ll," he sta ted , "but unfortu
nately, they, li ke a ll of us, will 
pass one day. We need to do as 
much as we can to capture his
tory," fini shed Lis ton . 

M. Char les Baskt, politica l 
columnis t for the Providence Jour
nal, served as moderator for the 
WWII Round tab le. He intro-

duced Rena Finder, a survivor, 
thanks to O scar Schind ler . 
"Fifty-two years ago we could 
have been in the same place, a t 
the same time," began Finder, 
speaking about Ra y Eichen
baum and other survivors past 
and presen t. 

Finder has been written about 
in Schindler's Legacy, by Elinor J. 
Brecher. 

"I was one of the younges t on 
Schindler' s List," said Finder. 
At age 14sheentered Schindler's 
fac tory a long with -her mother 
and worked for the man who 
has become so well-known in 
only these last few yea rs, Oscar 
Schindl e r. "I am so rry tha t 
Schindl e r d id n't live lo ng 
e no ug h to see the boo k or 
movie," she continued . 

The woman d ressed in black 
w ith a beautiful face and such 
graceful ma nneri s ms ca piti
vated the audience. Her motions 
a nd words left the auditorium 
in silence. For many, it was the 
firs t time hearing and seeing 
someone from Schindler's Lis t 
tha t wasn' t on a movie screen. 
"Everything on the movie is 
wha t happened to me; it was 
just like the movie," Finder re
pea ted throughout her discus
sion. "Schindler liked to have a 
lot o f money a nd gi rlfri ends, he 
was a type of con-man. He was 
very handso me, he was our 
G-d , our savio r, our angel. He 
d id not have the hea rt of a Ger
man orof a Nazi," s ta ted Finder. 
She remembers being fortuna te 
enough to have more to ea t than 
the priso ners in the concentra
tionscampsand the Nazis could 
no t perform sea rches inside o f 
Sc hindl e r's fac to ry. "A ll 
Schindler wa nted to do was save 
us," s ta ted Finder. She a lso 
spoke kindly of Mrs. Schindler 
who was known to have helped 
ma ny women w hile they were 
ill a t Schindler's fa ctory. Finder 
saw her severa l years ago. Mrs. 
Schindler is still a li ve and re
sides in Argentina. 

But while Finder remembers 
the things that Schindler did to 
save hi s workers, she a lso re-

............................................................................... ·.············· 
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• Birthdays • Showers 
• Business Luncheons 
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A Ben & Jerry's Party 
Will Make Your Event The 

Coolest Thing In Town 

Sundaes • Scoops • Peace Pops 

BER&iJERRY•s 
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237 Meetin g Street , Providence 
401 -4 2 1-1114 PHONE 
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members seeing, hearing and 
being part of the atrocities that 
occurred around her. Atone point 
Schindler's women workers get 
mistakenly shipped to Ausch
witz. ''Three weeks in Birkenau 
is a very long time," said Finder. 
"When they shaved our hair and 
stripped us, I felt so dehuman
ized, I almost felt dead . I remem-

Qui ck ly Fi nd er a nd her 
mother returned to Krakow to 
search fo r other members of their 
fami ly. 'There was nobody," she 
stated . She had lost her fa ther, 
aunts and uncles. "The survivors 
crawled out of the ashes," said 
Finder. "We expected the world 
to open their arms to us." But 
instead, Finder found it difficu lt, 

Jack Sbrega, associate dean for academic affairs at Community 
College of Rhode Is land, and Rena Finder at the WWII History 
Round table. Herald photo by Ta ra V. Liscia11dro 

ber wa lking through tha t camp 
not believing I was alive." 

as did many, to come out of the 
horror that was now behind her. 
"Who knew abou t our minds? 
They expected us to act normal. 
Nobody was waiti ng for us. No
body wa nted to fi nd out how we 
were feeli ng," s he s ta ted in 
Schindler's Legacy. 

Today Finder is a lecturer for 
the Facing His tory and Our
selves program, in Boston. She 
resides in Massachusetts with 
her hu~band, Marc, a lso a Holo
caust survivor. 

The World War II Round table 
came to an end with a reading 
by Professor David H . Hirsch, 
professor emeri tus of Judaic 
s tud ies and English a t Brown 
University. H irsch began trans
lati ng va rious materia ls in the 
late '60s for his s tudents because 
there was li ttle literature for s tu
dents that dea lt with the Holo
caus t. H e has transla ted 18 s to
ri es including, " Blossoms," 
w hich he shared with the audi
ence. "Blossoms" was written 
in the Lod z ghetto by I. Spiegal, 
during 1944. A yo ung boy 
speaks about his grea t desires to 
see "the other side of the world 
in bloom." Spiega l survived 
Auschwitz a nd returned to find 
his hidden texts from the Lodz 
ghe tto. 

Sbrega left the gues ts with an 
important message, "It's impor
tant to tell your s tories to leave 
behind . Thesear.e countless trea
s u res." T he Wo rl d War II 
Rou ndtable was fu ll of count
less treasures, su rvivors and 
veterans, who will, hopefull y, 
leave us with their va luable les
sons of history and hu manity to 
be shared for years to come. 

But Finder a lso left impor
tantwords to remember: "There 
was no way someone could say 
'we didn' t see, we didn' t hea r, 
we didn ' t kno w,' we were 
there." 

She a lso reca lied another hor
rifying scene concerning the 
children and the hea rtbrea k of 
mothers. They saw truckloads 
of children being ca rried away 
one a fternoon while ga thered 
outside. Nazi gua rds wa rned 
everyone that if they yelled or 
even spoke, they would begi n 
firing a t the trucks. "80,000 
people s tood on the meadow in 
the middle of the camp, quiet. I 
remember it like it was yester
day," said Finder. 

Swiss Ex-Security Guard Weighs 
Offer to Come Work in the U.S. 

While Hitler's plans were 
being ca rried out and Schindler 
saved the workers he could , 
Finder, li ke many other victims, 
believed , "someone will find out 
wha t is going on here soon 
enough." But unfortunately no 
one reacted soon enough. The 
end fina lly came and those in 
Schindler's factory quickly un
ders tood when they heard the 
voi ce of Wins ton Churchi ll. 
"Most of us didn' t speak En
glish a t all but we a ll under
s tood what Churchill was say
ing that day," said Finder with a 
gentle smi le. "Weallcried when 
Schindler was leaving. We a ll 
quickly signed affidavits to tell 
everyone tha t Schi nd ler saved 
our lives." 

Lorie Restored! 

by Matthew Dorf 
WASHINGTON(JTA)-The 

Swiss guard fired for saving 
wa rtime d ocuments frorh a 
bank's shredder has made an 
emoti onal plea to the U.S. Sen
a te to protect his fa mily. 

Appearing a t a has tily ca lled 
hea ring of the Senate Banking 
Committee, with his wife and 
two young child ren a t his s ide, 
Christoph Meili recounted chill
ing threats made agains t his fam
ily in the fi ve months since he 
turned oversensitive Holocaust
era documents on the verge of 
destruction at the Union Bank 
of Switzerland . 

Before he came to the United 
Sta tes recently, Mei Ii said he had 
received a threa t tha t his chil
dren 2and 4 yea rs old , would be 
kidnapped "and held for ran
som for the money I'd be get
ting from the Jews," the 29-year
old former securi ty guard told 
the committee. 

The hearing came on the eve 
of the release of a U.S. govern
ment report, "The U.S. and Al
li ed Efforts to Recover and Re
store Gold and other Assets Sto
len or Hidden by Germany Dur
ing World War II." 

After the hearing, Meili said 
he is weighing an offer t? come 
to the Uni ted States to work for 
World Jewish Congress Presi
dent Edgar Bronfman. 

"I will look what's going on 
the next days," he sa id. 

Sitting in the witness chair in 
the hi s to ri c Sena te Ba nking 

Committee hearing room, Meili 
recounted the night of Jan. 8 
w he n, during hi s security 
rounds at the bank, he saw led
gers from the l930sand 1940s in 
the shredding room. 

Reca lling a recent Swiss law 
banning d es tructi on of such 
documents, Meili took some 
home and turned them over to a 
loca l Jewish organiza ti on. He 
sa id he took the action weeks 
a fter seeing Steven Spielberg's 
Schindler's List. 

Meili was fi red , questi oned 
by the police and could face 
prosecution under Swiss law. 

"Meili should be viewed as a 
hero, not a criminal," sa ici the 
committee' s chairma n, Sen . 
Alfonse D' Amato (R-N.Y.). 

During the session, Meili was 
hailed as worthy o f the title 
"righteous gentile" conferred on 
non-Jews who saved Jewish 
lives during the Holocaust. 

"You have joined this very 
augus t g ronp of people," said 
Se n. C hri s top her Dodd (D
Conn.), w ho recalled his fa ther's 
work prosecuting Nazi bank 
officia ls as the lead U.S. pros
ecutor a t the Nuremberg tria ls. 

D' Amato pledged that ifMei li 
wants tocome to the United States 
for a job, he would do whatever 
is necessary to ensure that Meili 
clears any Swiss or American 
immigra tion hurd les. 

In Zurich, the president of 
the loca lJewish communitysaid 
he welcomed Bronfman's offer 
to emp loy M eili. 
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 

A Historic Odyssey With Mother Nature 
by Tara V. Lisciandro 

Herald Editor 

Almost every day Sara and I 
are faced with various tasks, 
whichalmostalways include 

working with Holocaus t survi
vors or survivors' works. What
ever it may be, the themes we 
deal with can be rather di sma l, 
but we are always pleased to be 
able to share such importa nt les
sons of humanity and hi s tory 
with our readers. We know, like 
many of you, that these lessons 
will be· important ones for fu
ture generations. Tha t is some
thing I seek to emphasize in a ll 
of my writing. But as editors 
a nd writers we a re a lso impar
tial. We look to o ffe r the com
muni ty materia l with as much 
di versity and as much in fo rma
tion as we possibly ca n. 

Recently, several new books 
have been released , a ll dea ling 

Misha Defonseca 
Herald pJ,oto by Tara V. Liscin111iro 

with Holocaus t-rela ted themes. 
Some are ra ther interes ting and 
we shared some of them with 
you in the Yorn Hi!Shoa h issue. 
Books and recordings w hich a re 
being leftinour hands today a re 
so vital and will serve for the 
generations ahead to lea rn from. 
Therefore, we feel they should 
be discussed with our readers. 
The revi ews included in the 
Herald are opinions but they 
shouldn' t be quickl y skimmed . 
Ins tead, these reviews, hope
full y, will allow us to be more 
aware of what is being le ft for us 
and future generations. 

Only two months ago the new 
release, Misha (published by Mt. 

Ivy Press), came to bookshelves. 
The author, Misha Defonseca, 
has had great success already 
and will soon be leaving for 
Europe where her book will be 
printed in France, Germany and 
Italy. The author was hesitant 
about writing her s tory but her 
publisher heard of it and told 
her, "You have to do this fo r the 
nex t generation." Since she has 
written her book she is now 
more comfortable about speak
ing to the public. She is able to 
discuss her story of surviva l with 
students and communities and , 
most importantl y, she is able to 
educa te. Misha is Defonseca's 
true s tory o f growing up as a 
child in Nazi -occupied Europe. 
After her pa rents were arrested, 
Misha, only 7 at the ti me, was 
hidden in a co un try home. 
Childhood memories of the fa m
ily are ug ly and cruel. She was 
trea ted like a s lave and her child
hood was quickl y s tolen from 
her. O nly her good-na tured, fos
ter grand fa ther helped Misha. 
Grand fa ther wasca ringa nd un
d ers ta nding . He taug ht he r 
about the wa r, the geography of 
Europe and how to li ve in the 
grea t outdoors. 

Misha escaped.from the fa m
ily when she overhea rd them 
planning to hand her over to the 
Germans. Tha t ni g ht bega n 
Misha's four-year3,000-rnile jour
ney through eight Nazi-occupied 
countries. "Childishly believing 
tha t I might find my parents in 
Germany, I headed off on foo t 
toward what was, for me, the 
mos t da ngerous place in the 
world ," wrote Defo·nseca. Almost 
every day Misha wa lked an esti
mated 10 miles, "I was very 
a lone," sa id Defonseca, "when 
you are alone you lea rn, you ask 
questions to yourself and find 
answers for yourself." 

H er long and severe tra vels 
taught the author amazing les
sons about na ture and human 
beings, lessons that some of us, 
could never comprehend . "In 
a ll my travels the only times I 
ever s lept deeply was when I 
was with wolves. To thi s day, 
even in the safety of my own 
bed , I sleep with one eye open, 
ready to leap up a t any unfamil
iar nojse," wrote Defonseca. In 
fac t, throughout her travels, 
Mis ha m ee ts and befri end s 
many animals, including the 
wolves with whom she becomes 

Chuck Mangione 
Performs at Hotel Viking 
Gra mmy Award- w inning 

musician Chuck Ma ngione will 
pe rform at the fir s t annual 
Fishermen's Memoria l Awards 
Benefit May 23 in Newport. 

With a portfolio of hit songs, 
including "Feels So Good" and 
"Give It All You Go t," the theme 
song of the La ke Placid Winter 
Olympics, Mangione is recog
nized world wide as a ground
breaking jazz i nstrurnerila Lis t. He 
has won two Grammy Awards 
and a Golden Globe Award. 

In a ra re public appearance, 
Mangione will perform a l _the 
benefi t and is dona ting his signa
ture horn lo be aucti oned to ad
va nee the goa I of the Fishermen's 
Memoria l to ra ise$25,000 lo make 

the popular Brenton Point State 
Pa rk memorial in N ewpor t 
wheelchair accessible. Erected in 
1995, the Fishermen's Memorial 
overlooks Narragansett Bay and · 
Rhode Island Sound and recog
nizes everyo ne who has an
swered the ca ll of the sea. 

At the benefit , R.I. Secreta ry 
of Sta te James R. Langevin and 
Harry R. Horgan, found er of 
Shake-A-Leg, will be honored 
for their work on behalfof physi
ca ll y chall enged . It will a lso fea
ture enterta inment by Ronnie 
Rose, a one-hour open bar and 
a n e ndl ess o ffe rin g of hors 
d 'oeuvres . Black ti e is optional. 
Ti ckets a re $50 each. Ca ll 846-
2300 fo r more in fo rma ti on. 

part of their intricate family. " As 
there was no structure in my 
Life, there was also no consis
tency. I walked when I wante d 
to walk and s topped when I 
wanted to stop, usua lly to be
fri end a wild crea ture 
tha t ca me m y w ay," 
wrote Defonseca. 

With pa ti ence Misha 
learns to join the wolves 
and they, in turn, come to 
care for her like one of her 
own. "With a little under
standi ng you can find the 
answer yourself. I had to 
go on my knees to make 
myself look less big. It's 
i ns ti ne t . Peo ple mu s t 
learn to use their instinct. 
It's a ll in observa tion," 
sta ted Defonseca. 

Aware of wha t was 
happeni ng outside of her 
na tura l k ingdom, 
Defonseca knew hiding 
with Mother Na ture, in 
the world of the fo rests, 
was a lways safe. She oc
casiona lly would enter a 
fa rm ho use w hen the 
owners we re away to 
fi nd clothing or some
thing to ea t. If she was 
not able to find a home 
or felt it haza rdous, she reli ed 
on Mother Na tuFe to leave her 
with plants or animals to feed 
her. Some readers have ques
tioned Mi sha's e thi cs about 
stea ling from homes. She sim
ply replies tha t a 7-yea r-old chi ld 
was hungry and a lone; in order 
to con ti nue to survive, she did 
wha t was necessa ry. 

With a tiny compass w hich 
she still treasures to thi s day, 
mad e fo r her by Gra nd fa ther, 
Misha gu ided herself east, in 
sea rch o f her parents. Instead o f 
finding her pa rents she discov
ers partisan groups which she 
takes part in for a peri od o f time, 
then wanders back into the deep 
fores ts where she feels mos t 
shielded . Misha a lso, unknow
ing ly, enters the Warsaw ghetto 
where she views saddened, hol
low, fa ces and li ving skeletons. 
Misha escapes by burying her
self with hundreds of corpses 
and later creeps out and over 
the gra veya rd's wall that night. 
But Misha was awareofthe risks 
she took and the danger she was 
in. "Being Jewish I was always 
at great risk. At any moment I 
cou ld have joined thel 1/ 2mil-
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lion children who fell victim to 
Hitler's scourge," wrote Defon
seca . Misha is a s tory fill ed with 
childhood ad venture in a 
grown-up's world . She is fo rced 
to grow up and becomean adult 

after only li ving a few yea rs in 
the sunlight, playing, as a child. 
She says her surviva l is d ue no t 
o nly to her determinati on to fi nd 
her parents but to the animals 
that befriended her as well. "I 
looked to be with them. Near 
them it was always warmer. I 
was so a lone and the ani mals 
were a presence. There were no 
other human beings around. 
They ca me to me," sa id 
Defonseca. "My soul is just li ke 
them." 

Today the author conti nues 
her admi ra ti on fo r a nimals and 
ca res fo r many. She rescues birds 
and fi eld mice, she helps lay a 
dead animal to rest if she sees 
one on the road . She says we are 
on their territory, they were her~ 
first and therefore, "we should 
li ve in ha rmony." Growing up 
and seeing the horrors of what 
man can do to man, Defonseca 
says, "When a human is afraid, 

they do harm and kill, animals 
are not double-faced, they' re 
simple. They won' t stab you in 
the back." She s till feels more 
comfortable in the forest, speak
ing to the trees and plants and 

listening to the songs of 
the birds . "I a m s till 
lonely toda y. I haven' t 
the abili ty to be happy 
in the human world . I 
g o w a lking in the 
woods, to think," said 
Defonseca. 

Misha's s tory is a dif
fe rent survivor's ta le. 
It's a lonely journey of a 
courageo us and inno
cent child in the hands 
of Mo ther Na ture . 
Defo nseca's ta le is a 
long passage of human 
a nd ani mal instinct with 
lessons to be well re
membered . 

Defonseca's book has 
been introduced to va ri 
ous schools and is be
ing used to stimula te 
di scu ss ion about the 
Holocaust. The author 
then goes to spea k and 
discuss h,er s tory and 
themesofthe Ho)oca ust 
with the s tudents,.some 

as young as 8 yea rs old . There is 
even ta lk about Disney creating 
a movie based on the book. 

Some readers a re skeptical of 
Misha, "Do yo u beli eve it?" is 
commonly asked a fter reading 
Defonseca's story. Because it is 
such a ct ifferent survivor's story, 
I think we find it difficult to 
beli eve. But we must also keep
in mind tha t Misha is the first of 
her kind . There haven' t been 
o ther stories like hers told since 
the end o f the wa r. Meeting and 
spea king with tlie author made 
me beli eve; her kind fa ce and 
gentle, innocent ma nneri sms 
only re-enforced my faith in thi s 
courageous survivor. 

Today the author resides in a 
suburb of Boston with her hus
ba nd and an a rray of house 
pets. Her backya rd has become 
a sanctuary fo r wild animals. 
"They co m e to me," said 
Defonseca. 
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9 SCHOOLBEAT 

Local Teens Learn Leadership Skills in Washington, D.C. 
Twenty-seven Jewish high 

school students from Rhode Island 
and Southeastern Massachusetts 
recently visited Washi11gton, D.C., 
to take part in Panim el Panim 
(Face to Face), a four-day leader
ship program run by the Washing
ton In stitute for Jewish Leadership 
and Values. 

The trip was organized by the 
Jewish Outreach Leadership Train
ing program. JOLT is funded by a 
Continuity Grant front the Jewish 
Federation of Rhode Island. Below 
are comments a11d reactions fro111 
some of the participants. ... 

From April 13 through April 
16, 27 Rhode Island teen-agers 
participated in Panim el Panim: 
Hig h School in Washington. I 
was fortunate e nough to be one 
of those teenagers on the pro
gram this year. 

PanimelPanim (Face to Face) 
is a unique program that con
nects Jewish va lues with gov
ernment policies. The program 
encompasses many different is
sues tha t change from year to 
year. This year's issues were 
"Re li g ion and State" and 
"World Poverty." For each topic 
discussed, speakers were in
vited to share with us their par
ticular view on the subject. In
stead of bringing in one speak
ers to talk abou t his or her side 
of the issue, Panim el Panim 
brought in two speakers to rep
resent opposing views on the 
various subjec ts. This method 
of presen ting the topics was very 
effective because instead of be
ing preached a t, we were edu
cated on both sides of an issue 
and then a llowed · to come up 
with our own pe rsonal opin
ions. 

Besides speakers and discus
s ions, we were able .to ,tour 

Washington, D.C. Our very first 
night we took a monument wa lk 
to see the Vietnam Veterans' 
Memorial, the Korean War Vet
erans' Memorial, the Albert 
Einstein Memorial, and, of 
course, the Lincoln Memorial, 
a ll beautifully lit up at nig ht. 

We were also lucky enough 
to be in Washington in time for 
the " Ra lly for Compassion and 
Justice for Legal Immigrants," 
at which two Panim partici
pants, Ariana Bensusan and 
Irina Khaykin, gave speeches. 

One of my favorite parts of 
the trip was the "Encounter wi th 
Homelessness," in which we 
wen t to a homeless shelter to 
hea r two women's personal sto
ries of ho w they became home
less, and of ho w they were able 
to put their li ves back toge ther. 
While there was not nearly 
enough time to fully experience 
the museum, the visit to the 
H o loca us t museum was also a 
very moving experience. 

Finally, our meetings on 
Capito l Hill were very specia l in 
tha t they sha ttered the view of 
a n unlouthable government. 
We were able to sit in on ses
sionsof Congress as well as meet 
with congressmen from Rhode 
Island. 

Visiting our nation's capital, 
seeing how our government 
functions, and how we can be 
an integra l part of our govern
ment, was a powerful experi
ence. This program not only 
opened my eyes as to ho w much 
influe nce a n indi vidual ca n 
have, but I also lea rned how 
much impact a group, such as 
the Jewish people, can make as 
a w hole. 

- Jennifer Phillips, 
Rehoboth, MA. 

Grade 11 

IRINA KHA YKIN of Providence speaks at a rally for immigrants' 
rights on Capitol Hill 01) Apri l 14. Photo co11rtesy of JOLT 
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When I arrived in Washing
ton, D.C., along with teenagers 
from the R.l. a rea and a variety 
of cities around the country, to 
take part in the Panim el Panim 
trip, I did not realize what a 
difference I, as a teenager, could 
make in our country ... 

Six teenagers and I had the 
cha nce to si t face to face wi th 

On Monday, April 14, three 
thousand people co nverged on 
the s teps of Capitol Hill to pro
test the Welfare Reform Act of 
1996. This new legis lation re
quires immig rants to pass a 
naturali zation exam, consisting 
ofa 100-questioncivics test,and 
a n oral interview in English. The 
refugees unable to pass the tes t 

protesters couldn' t speak En
g li sh, a translator was present. 
Two s tudents from Rhode ls
land a lso spoke at the rally. Irina 
Khay kin shared her experiences 
as a Russian immigrant. She 
expla ined what it is like for her 
grandparents to try to learn En
gli sh at 85 years old. She told us 
that her gra ndmother had 

PANIM EL PANIM participants take a break on a be nch in Washington, D.C. From right: Daniel 
Stieg litz, Ariana Bensusan, Matt Dorfman, Rachel Bloch and Joel Smith . Photo co11rtesy of JOLT 

Jack Reed! We had the opportu
nity lo discuss a varie ty of is
sues signifi ca nt to our lives as 
teena gers . We thanked Jack 
Reed for his s trong support 
for the s tate of Israe l and its 
importa nce to the United 
States. Ha ving a tte nd ed a ra ll y 
fo r Russian immigra nts, it was 
reassuring to know that Jack 
Reed was sy mpathetic to.their 
difficult s ituation, too. Sena
tor Reed co nveyed hi s interest 
in Jewish issues by te lling us 
abou t the sed er he had just 
attended a long with other 
sena tors from Capi to l Hill . 

- Lynn Ducoff, 
Providence, RI 

Grad e 10 

will not be eligible for U.S. ci ti
zenship and will lose the SSI 
benefits and food stamps tha t 
they depend on. 

The majority of these protest
ers were Russian Jews. These 
immigra nts came from all over 
the coun try. Among the three 
thousand protesters was a group 
of young adults from the Wash
ington Institute for Jewish Lead 
ership and Values. Th.is group 
was from a program ca ll ed 
Panim el Panim, High School in 
Washington. There were teens 
from Chicago, Nashv ille, Fort 
Lauderda le, and ou r group, 
from Rhode Is land . 

Manysenatorsand congress
people spoke on Capitol Hill 
that day. Because most of the 

passed the written exam, but is 
on a never-ending waiting lis t 
for her interview. In that time, 
she cou ld lose her SSI benefits, 
w hich she uses to pay her rent. 
What wi ll happe n to Irina's 
grandparents then? 

Ariana Bensusan, the second 
representative from our group 
spoke eloquently about America, 
the land of the free, the land of 
opportuni ty and the la nd of 
equa lity. Ariana reminded us of 
America's promise to the world; 
our promise of a better life to 
those in need. She reminded us 
of our weal th and good fortune, 
and of our responsibility to help 
out those who are less for tunate. 

- Rachel Bloch, 
Bellingham, MA., Grade 10 

LOCAL JEWISH high school students and chaperones in front of the nation's capito l during the 
Panim EI Panim leadership program. Plroto courtesy of JOLT 
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Brown Holds 229th Commencement 
More than 6,000 graduates, 

alumni, faculty, parenteducators 
and university guests will march 
down College Hill on May 26. 
Their mile-long procession, ac
companied by an entourage of 
bagpipers, highland drummers, 
television cameras and march
ing bands, will mark the begin
ningofBrown University's229th 
commencement exercises. 

The ceremonia l Van Wickle 
Gates, which opened inward to 
admit the Class of 1997 four 
years ago, will swing outward 
for the graduates' symbo li c 
march into the world beyond 
campus. This year the gates will 
also swing outward for Vartan 
Gregorian, Brown's 16th presi
dent, who wi ll be presiding at 
his ninth and final commence
ment. Gregorian will become 
president of the Carnegie Cor
poration of New York in July . 

By approximately 11 :15 a.m., . 
more than 20,000 people will 
have found their way to The 
College Green for the ritual con
ferral of degrees by the presi
dent and chancellor. 

In all, Gregorian will deliver 
formal Latin salutations to more 
than 1,400 baccalaureate candi
dates, nearly 400 candidates for 
ad va nced degrees and 10 recipi
ents of honorary degrees. Flags 
from more than 50 nations, rep
resenting the homelands of the 
Class of 1997, will be flown d ur
i ng the university ceremony. 

By long tradition, Brown does 
not invite a "main" speaker to 
delive r a commencement ad
dress, but asks a number of in
di viduals, including s tudents, 
to contribute remarks at the vari
ous commencement convoca
tions. Some of this yea r's speak
ers are: Bill Moyers, author and 

Temple Beth-El Honors 
Hebrew Study Students 

Thirty-ninestudents wi ll com
plete their first year of Hebrew 
study at Temple Beth-El. To cel
ebrate this occasion, a specia I pro
gram will be held to honor the 
s tudents. On May 22, the stu
dents will participate in a siyum 
to mark the completion of one 
book of Torah and the beginning 
of another book. The congrega
tion congra tulates the following 
students and their parents: 

Amanda Baron, Esther Bell, 
Zoe Bell, Cara Berman, Hal 
Bernstein, Jonathan Cesaro, 
Samantha Cohen, Matthew 
DiCris tofaro, Elizabeth Dunn, 

Michael Fain,Jossetti Finamore, 
Alli son Friedman, Marshall 
Gi ll son, Viola Good, Kaitlin 
I Iea ly, Matthew.Keegan, Lewis 
Koppelman, Joshua Labossiere, 
Jessica Levine, Just-in Levine, 
Mia Lidofsky, Rebecca Lobosco, 
A ndrew Matson, Caitlin 
McManus, Sarah Oster, Daniel 
Raphael, Pa ige Robinson, 
Ethan Rosenberg, Justin Savage, 
Jason Sherwin, Hillary Sorin, 
Jonathan Stern, Eve Streicker, 
Alexandra Tate, Samantha 
Tobin, Evan Wallick, Julie 
Wallick,Daniel Wins ton, and 
Jacob Zi mmerman. 

broadcast journali s t, will 
presen t this year's baccalaure
ate address at 1:30 p.m., May 25, 
in the First Baptist Meeting 
House; Dr. Samuel Lin, rear 
admiral and assistant surgeon 
general (retired), will address 
the M.D. graduating class dur
ing ceremonies beginning at 8:45 
p.m. May 26 in the Firs t Unitar
ian Church; Dr. Thomas A. 
Parrino, professor of medicine 
at Brown, has been chosen by 
the M.D. graduatingclass as fac
ulty speaker for the medical 
school convocation in the First 
Unitarian Church. 

More than 4,000 Brown 
alumni, alumnae, friends and 
family"'.'ill return to the campus 
to participate in severa l days of 
celebration which s urround 
commencement. For informa
tion on reunion activities, call 
863-7000. 

Students Ace 
Karate -Classic 
The following students from 

Dave Durning's Martial Arts 
Center, located at 788 Main St. in 
E. Greenwich, competed at the 
Northern Classic held at Bryant 
College in Smithfield on May 10. 
The results are as fo llows: 

josh Hawkins, first place in 
13/ 14 boys novice fighting; Leah 
Dorfman, second place in 9/10 
girl s novice/ inte rmediate forms 
and third place in 9/10 girls 
novice intermediate fighting. 

Dorfman and Hawkins are 
both rated No. 1 in their divi
sion by Krane rating. This was 
Hawkin's third firs t-place win 
for the season. 

German Government Approves Funding 
for Research Center at Brandeis 

The Federal Republic of Ger
many has committed $1.5 mil
lion to Brandeis to help establish 
a Center for German and Euro
pean Studies on the university's 
Waltham, Mass., campus. 

Brandeis President Jehuda 
Reinharz, who two years ago 
began talksaboutthecenterwith 
Federal Chance ll or Helmut 
Kohl's representatives, charac
terized as "extraordinary" the 
German governm,~.n t' s commit
ment of funds - from the Ger
man Program for Transa tlantic 
Contacts - to help launch the 
research center. The funding, the 
equivalent of 500,000 OM annu- , 
ally, will be spread over five 
years. Brandeis wi ll match the 
funding. 

"It is wonderful that this cen
ter should be established here," 
said Reinharz, "and it is fitting 
that it is being supported 
through an endowment that was 
originally created to help rem
edy the horror and destruction 
of World War II." 

The center will bolster signifi
cantly resea rch and education on 
Germany and Europe. Through 
extensive contacts between Ger
man, European and Israeli insti
tutions,scholarsand students will 
exchange ideas and receive train
ing in issues of "great relevance" 
to Germany and Europe today, 
according to Reinharz. The cen
ter will a lso focus on issues of 
immigration. 

Reinharz said Brandeis repre-

sents an ideal site for the center 
not only because of the 
university's historic connections 
toGermanyand Europe,buta lso 
because of its leadership in Euro
pean studies and the study of 
world Jewry, and its special re
search centers focused on Euro
pean Jewry and Zionism - the 
Tauber and Goodman Institutes. 

The university hopes to help 
nurture German-American re
lations by applying its resources 
in Judaic studies, international 
economics, and socia l policy 
analysis. 

The center will consider is
sues of European integration; 

the ins titutionsand political sys
tem of the European Union; in
ternational relations between 
Europe and North America; Eu
rope and the Middle East; Eu
rope in the global economy; and 
German and European history. 

The center's resources wil l be 
geared toward undergraduate 
and graduate students in the 
United States and Europe, and 
wi ll help to strengthen Bran
deis's program in German and 
European studies at the under
graduate, graduate and faculty 
levels. Exchange programs will 
be established with European 
universities. 

Moses Brown Students 
Earn. Winning Scores 

Rebeccah Weiss Places 
Third in the Nation .on 

Spanish Exam 
Moses Brown School stu

dents earned a total of nine 
placements in the recent Na
tional Spanish Contest Exami
nation, sponsored by the Ameri
can Association of Teachers of 
Spanish and Portuguese, Rhode 
Is land Chapter. 

Moses Brown junior 
Rebeccah Weiss, a resident of 
Providence, was one of four 
national winners from Rhode 
Island. Weiss placed third in the 

nation,at Level VR, with a score 
of 58. 

Nine students from Moses 
Brown School are s tate winners. 
The students are: Matthew 
Blanchette, freshman, of North 
Providence; Daniell e Dupont, 
senior, of North Attleboro; Jer
emy Harkey, sophomore, of 
Providence; Margot Jackso n, 
junior, of Providence; Erica Jaffe, 
freshman, of Providence; Jaime 
Perez, sophomore, of Warwick; 
Sylvia Scharf, sqphomore, of 
South Easton; Mark Viana, se
nior, of Rumford;and Rebeccah 
Weiss, junior, of Providence. 

SCHOOLBEAT (0 
Parents Score Over Students 

by Eitan Hersh 
Grade Eight 

On April 6, more than a 100 
Schechter s tudents, parents, 
alumni and teachers crowded 
in to the Gold berg Center for the 
second annual Parent vs. Stu
dent Basketball game. Thirty
two Middle School students and 
more than 25 parents partici
pated in the game. 

Coached by Mr. Earley, each 
student recei ved an equal 
amount of playi ng time and 
trailed close behind the taller 
adults throughou t the game. 
Barry Fain, coach of the parent 
team, led the adults to their sec
ond straight victory with a total 
of 43 points. Even though the 
parents won the game, students 

agreed that everyone had a 
good time. -

During half-time, all Schechter 
students, grades kindergarten to 
eight, were able to participate in 
a shoot-out. (In a shoot-out, each 
participant has 30 seconds to 
score as many baskets as pos
sible.) The winners of the Lower 
School competition were: 1st 
place- Evan Fain; 2nd place -
Michael Wolpert; and 3rd place 
- Olivia Lichaa. The Middle 
School shoot-out winners were: 
1st place-Artem Staviskiy; 2nd 
place- Jesse Goldberg; and 3rd 
place - Alex Berezin. 

In total, more than$1,000 was 
raised for the Schechter sports 
program and everyone present 
had a wonderfu l time. 

THE VICTORIOUS ASDS Parent Alumni Team. 
Photo courtesy of A.SOS 

Schechter Holds F-irst Annual 
Basketball Awards Night -
by Jesse Goldberg 

Grade Eight 

On April 8, the Boys' and 
Girls' Basketball Teams at the 
Alperin Schechter Day School 
received recogn ition and 
awards for their outstanding 
seasons. School director, Myrna 
Rubel, coaches Mr. Earley and 
Ms. Reape, and physica l educa
tion teacher, Mrs. Thomas, each 
gave heart-warming speeches 
about the teams, coaches and 
supporters. 

Each player was given a phe
nomenal trophy and a sharp
looking, blue and white jacket 
with the ASDScreston it.Special 
awards included: Most Improved 
Player, Masha Zayas, Gabi 
Mitchell; The Coach's Award, 
Amanda Witman, Jesse Gold
berg; and Academic Awa rd , 

Jessica Fain, Peter Shapiro. 
Speeches of thanks to Mrs. 

Rubel, Mr. Earley, Ms. Reapeand 
Mrs. Thomas were given by co
captains Erica Teverow, Jessica 
Fain, Michael Radparvar and 
Jesse Goldberg. Mr. Earley also 
recognized timekeeper Daniel 
Abrams·for his dedication. 

Speeches were followed by 
gifts, which included a "Coach" 
shirt for Mr. Earley, a basketball 
with the signatures of all the 
players for Ms. Reape,a lap desk 
for Mrs. Thomas, and a minia
ture basketball hoop for Mrs. 
Rubel. 

To top off the night, there 
was a delicious Make-Your
Own Sundae buffet with many 
assortments of ice cream and 
toppings. It was a wonderful 
evening. 
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OBITUARIES 
SHEPPIE DRESSLER 

FORTLAUDERDALE,Fla.
Sheppie Dress ler, 86, of 
Lauderhill, Fla., died April 30 at 
Vitas Hospice Care, Fort Lauder
dale. He resided in Lauderhill for 
11 years. He was the husband of 
Ruth (Berman) Dressler. 

He was born in Poland, the 
son of the late Morris Leon and 
Sarah (Superfi n) Dressler. 

He founded Woonsocket 
Glass and Mirror Co. in 1946 
and was a Woonsocket resident 
until he retired to Florida in 1985. 
An Army veteran of World War 
11, he served in North Africa and 
the European Front. He was a 
member of Congregation B'nai 
Israel in Woonsocket, the B'nai 
B'rith, and the Shriners. 

Besides his wife, he is sur
vived by two sons, Mitchell L. 
Dressler of Dresher, Pa., and 
Stephen B. Dressler, of Cran
ston, R.l.; one grandson, Rich
ard Dressler; and 17 nieces and 
nephews. He was the brother of 
the late Sigmund, David, Koss, 
Benjamin; Leon and Samuel 
Dressler, and Faye Rubin, Rose 
Glazier and Celia Sher. 

The funeral was held atCon
gregation B'nai Israel, 
Woonsocket, May 2. Burial was 
at B'nai Israe l Ceme tery, 
Woonsocket. Arrangements 
were by Curtis J. Holt's Sons, 
510S.MainSt., Woonsocket,R.l. 
Contributions in his memory 
may be made to The Sheppie 
and Ruth Dressler Endowment 
Fund, c/o Congregation B'nai 
Israel, 224 Prospect St., Woon
socket, R.l. 02895. 

JOAN ENGLE 
ATLANTIS, Fla. - Joan 

Engle, 67, of 3300 South Ocean 
Blvd., Palm Beach, a summer 
resident of 767 Elmgrove Ave., 
Providence, and Kennebunk
port, Maine, for many years, 
died May 6 at Columbia JFK 
Hospital. She was the wife of 
Leonard Engle. 

Born in Providence, she was 
a daughter of the late Henry 
and Marion (Frank) Hassenfeld. 

She a ttended the University 
of Rhode Island and was a 
grad uate of Boston University, 
Class of 1951. She was a mem
ber of Temple Ema nu-El and 
its Sisterhood. She was a life 
member of the Miriam Hospi
tal Association and a member 
of the Women's Association 
of the Jewish Home for Aged . 
She was a member of ORT, the 
Jewish Federation of Rhode 
island and the Ledgemont 
Country Club in Seekonk, 
Mass. 

Besides her husband , she 
leaves a daughter, Judith 
Clifford of Boston; two sons, 
James Engle and Richard Engle, 
both of Providence; a brother, 
Harold Hassenfeld of Palm 
Beach; and six grandchildren. 
She was the sister of the late 
Muriel Mann and Merrill 
Hassenfeld . 

The funeral was held May 9 
at Temple Emanu-El. Burial was 
at Lincoln Park Cemetery, War
wick. Services were coordina ted 
by Mount Sinai Memorial 
Chapel, 825 Hope St., Provi
dence. 

LILLIAN FELDSTEIN 
PROVIDENCE - Lillian 

Feldstein, of 610 East Ave., Paw
tucket, died May 9 at Miriam 
Hospilal. She was the widow of 
Sydney Feldstein. 

Born in Providence, a daugh
ter of the late Max and Fannie 
Fi ller, she had lived in Paw
tucket for 40 years. 

She lea ves a son, Richard 
Feldstein of New York City; two 
daughters, Leslie Feldstein of 
Wellesley, Mass., and -Lois 
Hurley of Kinnelon, N.J .; a 
brother, Samuel FillerofColum
bia,S.C., and two grandchi ldren. 
She was the sister of the late 
Milton and Morris Filler. 

A graveside service was held 
May 11 in Lincoln Park Cem
etery, Post Road, Warwick. The 
family was assisted with the ar
rangements by the Max Sugar
man Memorial Chapel, 458 
Hope St., Providence. 

ARLINE G REENBERG 
WARWICK Arline 

Greenberg, 64, of 54 Foxridge 
Crescent, died May 6 at Kent 
County Memorial Hospital. She 
was the wife of Leonard ''Hank" 
Greenberg. 

Born in Providence, a daugh
ter of the late Irving and Rae 
(Rubinovitz) Broman, she had 
li ved in Warwick for the last 12 
years, previously living in 
Cromwell, Conn. 

She was a member of Hadas
sah and a former member of 
Young People's Benevolent As
sociation. 

Besides her husband, she 
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leaves three sons, Harvey 
Greenberg of Manchester, N. H., 
Michael Greenberg of Manches
ter,Conn.,and RobertGreenberg 
of Cromwell; a sister, Rhoda 
Zaidman of Warwick; a brother, 
Gerald Broman of Pembroke 
Pines,Fla.;and lOgrandchildren. 

The funeral was held May 7. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Cem
etery, Post Road, Warwick. The 
family was assisted with the ar
rangements by the Max Sugar
man Memoria l Chapel, 458 
Hope St., Providence. 

ZELDA KAPLAN 
FALL RIVER - Ze ld a 

Kaplan, 81, of 615 Whittier St., 
New Bedford , Mass., owner of 
the former Fashion Shop in West 
Warwick for 40 years, died May 
6 at the Rose Hawthorne Home 
in Fall Ri ver.She was the widow 
of Louis Kaplan. 

Born in Providence, a daugh
ter of the late Max and Bessie 
(Epstein) Zisquit, she had li ved 
in New Bedford for 16 years, 
previously living in Providence 
for most of her life. 

The Fa s hion Shop was 
founded by her father. 

She was currently a compan
ion care worker atCoastline Eld
erly Services in New Bedford. 
She was a member of the Na
tional Council of Jewish Women 
and the Women's Auxiliary of 
the Jewish War Veterans of 
America. She was a member of 
the Tifereth Israel Congregation 
inNewBedford, and Hadassah. 

She leaves a daughter, Nancy 
I. Levy of Atlanta, Ga.; a son, 
Stephen Kaplan of New Bed ford; 
a sister, Irene Bloom of Cranston; 
and a brother, Fred Zisquit of 
Miami Beach, Fla. She was the 
sister of the late Mildred Cohn. 

A graveside funeral service 
was held May 8 at Tifereth Is
rael Cemetery, New Bedford. 
Service was coordinated by 
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel, 
825 Hope St., Providence. 

H. CHARLES "CHICK" 
KWASHA 

MIAMI, Fla. - H. Charles 
"Chick" K washa, 90, of North 
Miami, Fla ., founder of the 
K washa-Li pton Co., an actuaria I 
consulting firm in Fort Lee, N.J., 
died May4at Mount Sinai Hos
pital in Miami, Fla. He was the 
husband of Sylvia (Herman) 
Kwasha. 

Born in Providence, he was a 
son of the late Bernard and Lena 
Kwasha. 

He was a 1928 magna cum 
laude graduate of Brown Uni
versity. 

Besides his wife, he leaves a 
daughter, Linda D. Kwasha of 
Studio City, Ca li f.; two sons, 
Bruce C. Kwasha and Robert D. 
Kwasna, both of Atlanta, Ga.; a 
sister, Charlotte K washa of Provi
dence, and seven grandchi ld ren. 

The funera l· was held in 
Florida. 

SHIRLEY MOYERMAN 
WARWICK-Shirley Moyer

man, 70, of 118 Edmond Drive, 
died May 10 at Kent County 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
wife of Robert Moyerman. 

Born in Baltimore, Md., she 
was a daughter of the late Max
well and Fannie (Bryen) Mazer. 

In 1992 s he earned an 
associate's degree in arts, with 
honors, from the Community 
College of Rhode Island, where 
she was pursuing an associate's 

degree in human services. She 
was a secretary at Beth Judah 
synagogue in Ventnor, N.J., in 
the 1950s, and an employee of 
Northern Telecom for two years 
unti l it moved out of the state. 
She had been president of the 
Boswell PTA in Menominee, 
Mich. She was a member of 
Hadassah, B' nai B'rith Women, 
and the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Torah, now Torat Yisrael. 
She was a member of the Sister
hood of Temple Am David, and 
a founding member of Temple 
Emanu-El in Silver Spring, Md. 

Besides her husba nd , she 
leaves a son, David R. Moyer
man of Columbus, Ga.; a daugh
ter, Judith Ann Torres of Cleve
land, Ohio; and 5 grandchi ldren. 
She was the mother of the late 
Maxine Abbott, and the sisterof 
the late Robert Mazer and 
Leonard Mazer. 

A graveside service was held 
May 12 at Lincoln Park Cem
etery, Post Road, Warwick. The 
fami ly was assisted with the ar
rangements by the Max Sugar
man Memorial Chapel, 458 
Hope St., Providence. 

Papa 
by 

Jeffrey Dennis Buckler 

A man lays dying, 
The medicii:,e stops, 

Flowing. 

A sound, 
A beep, 
A life, 

A laugh. 

Homework is done. 
The television is on. 

The Studio Audience laughs. 

Slightly haggard, 
A little pale, 

My mother wa lks in. 

"Papa died ," she said. 
I broke down. 

Crying and aching . 

The audience laughs, 
As if, 

Mocking me. 

The last joke is over, 
The next show starts. 

A ship leaves for a place. 

Above the clouds, 
Below the s tars, 
A halo g lows. 

This ring of light, 
Shines down on the, 

Saturday of next. 

He is gone. 
A hole is there, 

Where jokes and Cokes 
and home, 

Made soda once was. 

My life has had , 
But another turn. 
Down the street, 

Around the bend. 

A section has been altered. 
Like an erased, 

Section of a poem. 

Lost in all ways. 
Except of, 

The memory of the, 
Poet. 

Jeffrey De1111is Buckler is 
a11 eighth-grade stude11t at 

Moses Brown. His gra11dfather, 
Ma,·ti11 L. Buckler, 

died in September 1995. 
Jeffrey is the so11 of Steven 

a11d We11dy Buckler of 
East Greenwich. 
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Challenge 
(Continued from Page 4) 

results, might be helpful. 
A rabbi once told me that 

G-d sends the solution before He 
sends the problem. The rabbi was 
referring to the fac t that Zionism 
predated the Holoca4st. Unfor
tunately, Zionism remained a 
minority movement that moti
vated a relatively small percent
age of European Jewry to over
come the obstacles and make 
aliyah. We didn't fully take ad
vantage in time of the wa rning. 

I would like to remain opti
mistic about the resilience of the 
Jewish people. Are we the same 
people who successfu lly rebuilt 
a community in Babylon and 
restored ou rse lves after our 
numbers had been reduced by 
mor~ than 60 percent? Are we 
the same people that aggres
sively adapted'Judaism to new 
realities in the wake of the Ro
man wars and our numbers 
agai n diminished by more than 
60 percent? 

Today a new danger threa t
ens. A vision has been sug
gested . Real effective action is 
needed. For those who still care, 
if yo u will it, it is no fab le. 

Fred Snyder is the father of fo ur 
Jewish children. He has never met 
Mr. Dershowitz. 

JCCRI Celebrates 
(Continued on Page 3) 

closer to home," sa id Amalya 
Rubinstein, a visito r from Tsfa t, 
as she nibbled a piece of the 
giga nti c blue and w hite shee t 
cake that celebra ted lsrael's49 th 
birthday. 

Gershon Levi ne, community 
relations co-ordinator at the Jew
ish Federa tion of Rhode Island, 
rocked his infant and reca lled 
the firs t Yorn Hazikaron and 
Yorn Ha ' Atzmaut he had spent 
in Israel. 

" I had made aliyah in 1981, 
and I was in the infantry in a 
Golani brigade," Levine said. 
" It was the middle of a week of 
really torturous trafning d e
signed to weed out the weaker 
soldiers." 

Although it was raining and 
the trainees had no jackets, a ll of 
them had volunteered to s tand 
honor guard over a fl ame hon
oring Israel's military dead. 

"We all wanted to celebrate 
those who had fallen before and 
who would fall in the future," 
Levine said "A lot of Israel is 
built on that." 

The next day, they had been 
sent to Chaifa to guard the 
celebratory parades. 

" We stayed in hidden posi
tions," Levine remembered . 

While watching the Israe li 
dancing, Ingber spoke of plans 
for next yea r. 

"For Israel's 50th anniver
sary, we are looking forward to 
doinganeven t ona much la rger 
sca le," Ingber said. "We hope to 
involve the entire s ta te, or to 
make it a New England-wide 
event." 

Tell your friends 
and family about the 

Herald, the only 
weekly English-Jewish 

newspaper in 
Rhode Island and south
eastern Massachusetts. 

FDR Memorial 
(Continued from Page 1) 

At the recent event, a hand
ful of protesters from the 
Florida-based Shalom Interna
ti o na I protes ted the monu
ment's opening. 

"We're not going to s tand for 
this charade. FDR is the bigges t 
phony," said the group's presi
dent, Robert Kunst. 

But supporters of FDR lined 
up to defend his WWII policies. 

"I deeply regret and even re
sent some of the careless lan
guage people use to talk about 
Roosevelt," said Hyman Book
binder who, like 80 percent of 
American Jews, voted for !;DR 
in hi s 1944 presidential re-elec
tion. 

"All countries did not do 
enough; the Jewish community 
did not do enough; the Zionists 
did not do enough." 

Bookbinder, who los t a ll but 
one of his 80 Polish relatives in 
the H olocaust, planned to lead 
d e lega tes from the AJCom
mittee's annual meeting here 
through the monument. 

"All of Roosevelt' s positives 
must not be and should not be 
contradicted by an easy, sim-

Righteous 
(Continued from Page 3) 

she sa id . " He ran a theatre that 
became a co llection point for 
Jewish families." 

Because the faci lities were 
woefully inadequa te, chi ldren 
under 12 were sent to a day ca re 
center across the street until the 
Nazis had completed the neces
sa ry paperwork. 

"All- Jews had to be regis
tered ," sa id Pritchard. 
"Susskind avoided registering 
the children, or ripped up their 
paperwork once it was com
pleted ." 

Then, young women work
ers at the day care center would 
ask their parents if they would 
be wi lling to give up their chil
dren, who would be p laced with 
gentil e Dutch families. 

"Can yo u imagine making 
such a choice?" Pritchard asked . 
" But they saved between 600 
a nd 1,000 Jewish children this 
way." 

Whenever the loca l German 
commander became suspicious, 
Susskind would ply him with 
gin until he passed out. 

"Still, he was not able to save 
his own 4-year-old daughter," 
said Pritchard, forSusskind and 
his fam ily had died in the camps. 

" I had participated in the ac
tions of this group, but I did not 
know about it .until after the 
war," Pritchard said. " In an 
underground, it is crucia l to 
know as Ii ttle as you can." 

In the yea rs si nee the war, 
Pritchard has devoted much 
time to helping the public un
ders tand as much as it ca n. 

A resident of Vermont, 
Pritchard teaches a t the Boston 
Gradua te School of Psycho
analysis, co-chairs the Institute 
for the Stud y of Violence, and is 
a member of the University of 
Vermont HolocaustCommittee. 

But she did not discuss the 
reasonswhyshe initiallybecame 
a rescuer until she was directly 
asked. 

" I was brought up ri ght," she 
sa id . " When I was a child, I was 
never punished or spanked . If I 
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plistic idea that he could have 
saved the Jews," Bookbinder 
said he planned tolell the group. 

Bookbinder, now a member 
of the U.S. Holocaust Memorial 
Museum's Commission on Con
science, se rved in the Navy 
when, he said, "my commander 
and chief died ." 

Visitors to themonumentwill 
know of no controversy over 
FDR and the Holocaus t. The 
sprawling monument in the 
shadows of the cherry blossom 
trees that line the Tidal Basin 
makes no reference to the Holo
caust. 

Tha t is why Bookbinder said 
he will ' point out to th e 
AJCommittee group that the 
Holocaust museum lies only a 
few blocks from the monument. 

"We need to recognize the 
connection between the two," 
Bookbinder sa id . 

"It was Roosevelt who made 
it possible to end the Holocaust 
and the conditions that the Jews 
were facing," he said . 

After a pause, he add ed , 
"That does not mean tha t we 
have nothing but praise." 

asked a ques tion, it was an
swered." 

Pritchard recal~d how, as a 
child of 4, she had been terribly 
upset when a friend had been 
spanked. 

"Sixteen years la ter, I had the 
same type of automatic reaction 
when I saw Nazi so ldiers load
ingJewish childrenonto trucks," 
she said . " I have yet to meet a 
rescuer who considers himself 
hero ic, because we were not 
heroes. We were just in the right 
place at the right time. If any of 
you saw a child fa lling into a 
ca nal, you'd try to help too." 

NOTE: Because Ms. Pritchard 
spoke on Shabbat, Hera ld staff 
members were unable to take pic
tures. We hope to publish a picture 
of her at a later date. 

Sing Out 
The Music School and sev

era l a rea congregations a re 
proud to announce the revival 
of the Community Sing. Once a 
month, the musically inclined 
wi ll gather at a local church or 
synagogue to enjoy good com
pany and good tunes under the 
direction of noted folk artis t 
Marcia Taylor. Taylor will pro
vide the music - old favorites 
and budding classics from 
around the world - and host 
congregations will provide a 
warm, communal ambiance. No 
musical training or experience 
is necessary; all that's required 
is some enthusiastic good cheer. 

The entrance prke for a sing 
is $4, with a family cap of $10, 
bring as many loved ones as 
you can. All sings are conducted 
on Wednesdays from 7 to 8:30 
p.m. Host congrega lions include 
Temple Beth-El, Benefit Church 
and First Unitarian Church. The 
schedule is as follows: 

May 21 , Firs t Unitarian 
Church, 12 Benevolent St., Provi
dence. 

June 18, The Music School, at 
Nathan Bishop Middle School, 
101 Sessions St. , Providence. 

CLASSIFIED 
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Hadassah Women Sew Dolls for Kids at Hasbro 
by Sara Wise 
Herald Editor Every other Thursday morn

ing a remarkable group of 
women gathers in the small 

Hadassah basement office in 
Cranston to assemble medical 
teaching dolls for patients at the 
Hasbro Children's Hospita l. Al
though all of the women are in 
their 70s and 80s, they sew and 
stuff the dolls with the dexterity 
of women half their age. 

Chatter fills the room as the 
womeliwork, creating an atmo
sphere not unlike a sewing bee 
or a coffee klatch. The eight 
women are a ll Hadassah mem
bers who, a long with other 
members who volunteer in the 
hospital or knit woolen booties 
at home, donate their time as 
partofRhode Is land Hadassah's 
Community Service Project. 

As they talk, s tuff and sew, 
the pile o f comple ted dolls 
grows and grows until noon 
when it's time to leave. Shirl ey 
Schreiber, one of the chair
women of the hospital project, 
takes the dolls and woolen boo
ties to the hospital the next day 
and delivers them to the nurses 
and child life specialists who dis
tribute them to the children. 

The dolls they make are plain, 
but to a sick chi ld in a scary 
hospi ta I setting, they offer com
fort and reassurance. Their 
simple white bodies a re stuffed 
with cotton batting and they are 
dressed only in colorful 
johnnies, similar to those that 
children in the hospital might 
wear. The dolls arrive at the 
hospi tals with no faces so that 
the chi Id ren can draw the faces 
on them and add hair if they 
wan t to. 

But the dolls are not justplay
thi ngs, they serve a practical role 
as well. Doctors use them to ex
plain exactly what a child's prob
lem is and what will be done to 
them. The child draws their par
ticular problem directly on the 
doll. A doll might get a cast put 
on an arm or leg, or have inci
sions drawn to represent sur
gery. 

Dr. Bruce Birk, a pediatric 
resident at Hasbro Chi ldren's 
Hospital , said tha t the dolls 
serve an important purpose. 
"The dolls are inva luable. We 
use them to explai n to children 
what's wrong with them and it 
helps them unders tand ." 

Every child admitted to the 
hospi ta! or in the emergency 

HADASSAH MEMBERS Sarah Bloom and Lucille Chernack 
stuff medical teaching dolls. Herald photo by Sara Wise 
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HADASSAH MEMBERS Betty Kris and Ann Berger sew up the sides of dolls to be donated to 
Hasbro Children's Hospital. Herald photo by Sara Wise 

room gets a doll. Accompany
ing siblings can have one, too, if 
they wish. This generous policy 
keeps the Hadassah vo lunteers 
very busy. "They count on us 
because we are the major sup
plier for the hospital ," sa id 
Shirley Schreiber who received 
a doll herse lf from her co-chair
womanGoldieGreenewhenshe 
injured her foot. Schreiber put 
an AceTM bandage on the doll 's 
foot to represent her injury. 
_ Schreiber, a past president of 
the Cranston/Warwick Hadas
sah group, said that the women 
have been sewing the dolls fo r 
five of the six years that Hadas
sah has been involved with the 
Hasbro Chi ldren's Hospital 
which began when Schreiber 
contacted hospital administra
tors about vo lunteer opportu
niti es. "I read about another 
group in Indiana that worked 
with a children's hospital, act
ing as surrogate mothers to the 
children; reading to them and 
relieving tired parents." She 
wrote to Hasbro to see if they 
were interested and the hospi
tal enthusiastically agreed. Soon 
after Hadassah members began 
working in the hospital as vol
unteers, hospita l representatives 
asked if Hadassah could make 
medical teaching dolls which 
were in short supply. 

Nearly 3,000 dolls later, the 
sewers are sti ll at it. 

Schreiber said that a lot of the 
materials for the dolls were do
nated at first, but over time the 
donations tapered off and they 
now rely on their "adopt-a-doll" 
program to keep the project go
ing. People can "adopt a doll" in 
memory or in honor of someone 
and all proceeds go to purchase 
doll-making materials. Each doll 
has a label that says "Made and 
Donated by Rhode Is land Ha
dassah" and Schreiber says tha t 
because of the labels, Hadassah 
receives many letters of thanks 
for the dolls. 

Go ldi e Greene, co-chair
woman of the project said she 
enjoys helping out. "It's a good 
cause, we just can't stop doing 
this. It's very rewarding when 
you see the kids in the hospital 
with the dolls. It makes you feel 
good. It's nice to do something 

worthwhile," said Greene as she 
stuffed cotton battingintoa cloth 
doll's body with a wooden s tick . 

The work isa lot tougher than 
it looks and the women toil me
thodically . "They ha ve to be 
stuffed just right, too little s tuff
ing and they're mushy and a 
cast won't stay on an arm or leg, 
too much and they' re too hard ," 
said Greene. 

It's very rewarding when 
you see the kids in the 
hospital with the dolls. 
It makes you feel good. 

Ida Falk, who sews a ll of the 
doll's bodies on her sewing ma
chine at home,added "You have 
to make them solid so they don't 
wrinkle on you." Thanks to Ida's 
handiwork, stacks of empty doll 
bodies are ready each week for 
the ladies to stuff, sew up and 
dress with johnnies, which are 
made by Bea Horenstein. "I like 
to sew, I have arthritis and l 
need to move my fingers, it's 
good for them, otherwise they'd 
be curling up. It gets me out of 
the house and it's nice to see the 
girls," said Falk. 

Betty Kris prefers to sew up 
the sides of the dolls once the 
stuffing is complete. "The stuff
ing is harder than you think, 
that's why I sew," said Kris. 
Meanwhile, Sarah Bloom is hard 
at work filling the dolls with 
s tuffing so Kris will have some 
to sew up. 

Lucille Chernack, a former 
school librarian, ca lls herself "a 
seasonal sewer" because she 
goes to Florida during the win
ter months. "I come because I' m 
a Hadassah member and they 
needed people. This is different 
than the other types of volun
teer work that I do, it's physical 
with a philosophical resu lt, 
yo u' re out to help chi ldren, to 
ease their pain," said Chernack. 

The women enjoy the social 
aspect of working together as 
well. Ann Berger said that many 
of the women knew each other 
before they s tarted, "It's ni ce to 
get together, we talk about old 
times a lot. 

Every month Schreiber turns 
in a lis t of the volunteer hours 
a nd both the group and each 
individual is recognized for their 
service at a yea rl y luncheon 
hos ted by the hospital. The 
wo,men have accumulated thou
sands of hours thus far between 
both the craft workers and the 
in-hospital vo lunteers. Sch
reiber also hopes to teach ofher 
groups how to make the medi
cal teaching doll s. She currently 
has plans for presentation at 
South Kingston High School at 
the reques t of a teacher looking 
for a home economics commu
nity service project. 

"Thegirlslikeit, they've been 
very faithful ," said Goldie 
Greene who puts in a plea for 
materials and volunteers "We 
are always looking for yarn, and 
we could always use sewers." 
Anyone interested in donating 
time or materials can call Shirley 
Schreiber, 738-0934, or Goldie 
Greene, 738-6956. 

A Call for Singers 
The Rhode Island Touring Ensemble, a semi-professional cho

rus in residence at the Music School, is looking for new members. 
This 20-person, four-part performance group rehearses weekly 

and performs throughout the state. Venues include Trinity Theatre, 
Providence City Hall, Newport's BelcourtCastle, community events, 
and private functions. Included among this year's tour plans is a 
mini-production of the classic musical"Camelot." 

Interested singers should be able to sight-read and have expe
rience singing with a group. Members will be selected on the basis 
of an audition. All voices are welcome, but the ensemble w.ould 
particulMly like to encourage interes ted altos. To schedule an 
audition, call Joann Olean at (508) 336-3941. 


